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ItI.ECTD PRUIDE"T OF
STUDIIIfT COU"CIL AT GSC
... DiaDlle Rnnften, a Junior
bu.ln.. education major from
Statesboro, ha. been elected the
preoldent of the Student Council
•t esc for 1961·82. MI.. Bran.
nen 11 the daughter of Mr. and
Mn. Bill Brannen
MIN Brannen's eleetion to the
office 1'1" •• her the distinction of
bel"g the only gIrl ever to be the
president of the Student Council
at GSC
She was recently awarded the
Marvin Pittman Scholarship
Award. which carries full pay­
ment for the Kenior year at aBC.
Events For
• f•• + •• , .....
..
06ituari..
Methodl.t Church In Btataboro.
Funeral !lervlces were held on
lut Monday .t 8 :00 p. m. from
the Pittman Park M.thodiat
Church. conducted by Rev. Law.
renee Houatcn and Rev. W. E.
Chappell. Burl.l wu In the He·
v.I. Methodl.t Church c.m.tery.
Surv1vorA are her hUlband,
James T. E11incton of Stat..boro;
two dllughterIJ, MiN Gild. Sue
and Mi!W Susan Ramon•• both of
Statesboro; her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H C. Burnsed. Jr, of Nev·
118; a sister, Mrs. Ohart ..s Ellison
of Sardi., a brother, Wayne Burn­
sed or Nevihl, and her paternal
grandmother, Mrs. H. C Burnsed,
Sr • of Ellabell.
Smith-Tillman Mortuary wa.
in charge of arrangementa.
There will be a rec.ption In the
locial han followinl the seni.::e,
at which time the Queen Reaent's
work will be on dl.pl.y •
A picnic at the Recreation Cen­
ter on Monday, May 22, wtll be
the dOlina event of Focus Week.
GSCStudents
Are Honored
Two students and the Phi Beta
Lambda Ohapter from GSC won
a total of six honors at the FBLA·
Phi Beta Lambda State Conv.n·
tion at Rock Eagle last week.
The two GSC students honored
were Jim Pollak, Statesboro,
elected state prGsident of Phi
Beta Lambda, the college division
of FBI.A for 1901.62 Marilyn
Branch, Brunswick, won third
place in the spelling competition.
The GSC Chapter won the fol·
lowing awards' First place for the
most original club projects i fint
place for the annual activities re­
port, and second place for the ex­
hibit dl.played at the convention.
PolI.k will be one of the two
official deleK'ates from Georgia
to the National Convention in
Wa.hlnlllon, D. C .. Jun. 11·13.
As a state offlC:er, he and his fam­
Ily also received a full week all
expenses paid vacation to Ida
Cason Oallaway Gardens during
the summer.
1&"10. WOMA"'S CLva BULLOCHTIMES
TIl....." Ma, II, IHI
Geo.... Wllk.rlOn of Btat...
boro, waH convicted in the City
Court of Statesboro on alllht
counto of fr.ud to obteln Job ln­
surance untler the Georata Em­
ployment Becurity Law.
Judp Francl. W. Allen of th.t
eourt sentenced the defendant to
a ,21 25 fine or three months,
make full r••tltution of job In·
surance payments obtained
through misrepresentation and
spend nme month" on probation.
Wilkerson had claimed and re­
ceived Job Insurance durine eight
weeks while he was employed and
being paid waKes. He did not re-
ii���������"''''�����iiE�iiE'''';;;EB;.!;!'t1II''liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii1 port these wales to the State Em-� pioyment Service when he filed
his weekly job insurance claim.
SoliCitor W G. Neville prosecuted
the case.
------
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YOUNG BLADE
::. fd��gh:f"T''''=m�::' ;;clp.
for an airy cool look Every­
"''''I about .hit dr." i, t,l",
and fa.hlonabl. •. lin••
are cui .11"" pock.'1 ar.
cool lilli, ,Uti. ,I.."., .har',
nil up I" Cl..-on and Pima
cotton 1ft powder blu� mint,
:::;, ia!�." i.nd bllgl.
112.95
"W. Tr, t...... aU'.....
c:..__ "et a O-.TI•• Sal."
Henry's
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
Mrs. J. C PreetoriU8 had us
her guesta on Mothers Day, Mrs.
Norman Kh kland and Mis3 Carole
Kirkland of Bambe... , S. C. .nd
Mr. and Mrs T. B. Bull of HollY
Hill. S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Bohler and
Mr and Mrs. Roy Parker of States­
boro were dinner guesta Sundoy
of Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Bohler.
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Smith .nd
children of Jacksonville, Fla. spent
the week end v.:lth Mr. and Mrs
T. R. Bryan.
M... Ernie Jenkin. and child·
ren of Savananh were guelu of
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cromley la.t
week end. MUSIC PUPILS' RECITAL
Guestl of Mrs. Belle Coleman Miss Nell Lee Is presenting her
Saturday were Dr. Carol Moore advanced students In music Wed.
of Statesboro, Mrs. Maille Ro- neRday afternoon, May 1"lth at 4
berta of Suvannah and Mrs. Geor· o'clock nt the Mattie Lively Au­
gla Lashbrook of Miami. dltorlum. Vocal and instrumental
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Pro..er visit-. numbers wHl be offered.
ed his sister in Sandenvilte last Begmners' recital will be held
week FI iday, May 19 at .. o'clock at
M;. and Mr, J. H. Bradley the home of Mrs. Charle. Olliff.
spent Mother's Day week end
Jr
With their children In Savannah.
Mrs. Fell" Parrish spent a few ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF SON
days last week at Shellman's Mr. and Mrs Henry S. Chen-
Bluff. ault, Jr., of Roanoke. Va., an-
Jerome Jones, student at Geor� nounco the birth of a lon, Henry
gl. T.ch, »pent the w••k And with Ke.th. May 11th In the Roanoke
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W K. Memorial Hospital, Roanoke, Va.
Jon... The baby will be c.lI.d K.lth.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Fulter Mrs. Chenault w111 be remem-
nnd children of Savannah were bered as the former Mias Gene­
week end auests of her parenta, vleve Guardl., daulhter of Mn.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Well.. J. E. Gu.rdl•.
Mfl. H. F. Hendrix of Savannah 1---;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;.;;;.;;;.;;;.;;;.;;;.;;;.;;;.;;;.;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;.;;;.;;;.;;;.;;;.;;;.;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;---
•pent I••t N••k .nd with Mrs.
John McCormick .nd Mr.. S. It.
Kennedy. ,
Mr.•nd Mn. Roy Worthlnlllon
and little .on. Bill of Atl.nta and
Mr. and Mr.. Billy Upchurch of
CoUlna spent the past week end
with Mr•. W. H. Upchurch.
W. S. Sellers I. a p.tient In the
Veter.n, Hospital in Dublin.
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Moore, Jr.
and little daughters, Tracy and
Terry of Savannah spent week
end with his parenta, Mr and
Mrs Waldo Moore, Sr
Mr. and Mrs. M. E Groover of
LaGrance visited Mr. and Mn.
John A. Rob�rtson Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. M O. Prosser
were dinner guests Saturday
night of Mr. and loin. Oran Ba.
con in Pembroke.
Week end guests of Mr and
Mn. W. Lee McElveen were Dr.
.nd Mn. Ralph G. EIIIB. Jr.•nd
.hUdren, GrI.r .nd LJnn of Horth
AUllu.ta. B. C.•nd Mr.•nd loin.
Lee McElYeen, Jr. and chUdren,
Pam.1e and IIlcha.1 of S.v.nnah.
Hoke Branen. Jr., Georgia Tech
etud.nt ....nt the week .nd wllb
hia pannto, Mr.•nd Mrs. Hoke B.
Brannen.
III.. Doria Parrlah of the E1ber.
ton Bchool faculty wu tho w••k
.nd ",.ot of ber parento, IIr. and
Mra. B. G. Parriah.
Barry BImDlolUI hu retum.d
from • viait of. few d.,. In
Florida.
Mr••nd Mn. Jim Y.rbroullh of
Atlanta ..Uted her mother, lira.
J. W. Rob.rtson, Jr. lut w••
end.
Mn. Tom UIh.r hu b••n a pa.
tient tor Mverat da)'l in the Bul-
loch Count, Ho.pltal.
Mn. W. D. Lee spent the wef It
end with h.r mother, M...R. n.
W.lk.r In Hlnuvlil••
IIr.•nd loin. J. H. Ru.hlng, Sr.
Mr. and Mn. Lannle Simmons
.nd lin. Le.ter BI.nd opent Sun·
d.y the 7th with relative. In
Beaufort, S. C.
Mr••nd loin J. R. Bell. Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Rob.rts and Larry
Roberti apent a few da,. la.t week
on a fishlnl' trip at Fort Pierce,
Fie. with Mr. and Mrs. H.rold
Roberti.
(Continued from P.g. II
Evelyn M.rle Cle.ry
Reba Jeannette Coleman
Glendon Carroll Bowman
Judith Ann Collins
Sandra Colette Collins
PatriCia Crowder
Sundra Lee Cullen
Curolyn Louise DaVIS
Carole Leo Donaldson
Agne!4 Clara Farkas
Sandra Lynn Forbes
VJrginm Lynn Gcttla
Murle Antomette Ginn
Patrlcin Ann Harvey
PnlflclII Heath
Mnrthn Faye Hodges
Harrlct Hulsey Holleman
lrmn Jean Howell
Janet Belle Kraft
Franeea Linda Landman
Josie Faye Lanier
Rebecca Lanier
Martha Haroiyn McCorkel
Mattie Joyce Ne!u,mith
Margaret Jane Orr
Kathryn Elizabeth Owens
Marjorie FranceK Parker
Barbara Faye Parrish
Priscilla Akins Parrillh
Owen Kay Preston
Mottle Amelia Robertson
Jean Louise Saville
Rebeccu ElOise Simmons
Martha Lynne Storey
GCfIIldmc Waters
Gay Wheeler
Floydcttn Wood
Dllrlene Boots YoumanH
E. LEWIS YEOMA".
E. Lewis Yeomanl, 84. died
early last Saturday mornlnll in
the Bulloch County Ho.pltal .f·
ter a brief mneu
A naUve of Emanuel County.
Yeomans had lived In Bulloch
County the put thlrty·flv. ,....
He was n member of CalYal7 Bap·
Ust Church in Statesboro.
Survivors arc three dauchters,
Mrs Christine Creech of Macon,
Mrs. Mamie Hear of Brookl"" N.
Y., Mrs. Martha Freeman of
Coopervllle; two sons, A. Loren
Yeomans of Revlster, Ephrlam W
Yeomans of Savannah; a al.ter,
Mrs Fadie Parri,h of Wauchula,
Fla.: 8 brother, E. C Yeomana of
Lakeland. Fla: 13 v.ndchlldren
and a number of nieces and nep­
hews.
Funeral service" were conduct­
ed I.st Monday at 8 :00 p. m. .t
C.lvary Baptist Church by the
Rev. Auatol Youmana. Buriat was
In the Sunlight cemetery near
Cobbtown .
Barnes Funeral Horne waa in
charge of arrangements.
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G.A.Focus
W kA
Th. S.nlor Woman'. Club will
ee t hold th.lr monthly meatiq .t the
ReneaUon Cent.r, Ma, 18th. at.
P" tB tist 3 :30 p. m. Th. proJrAm WII eea­n ap ciu.lon of our "R••eonlq Ta­
letber." Th. executiye board will
M.y .. through M.y 21 wiil b. b. In ehe..... , .nd the hoot.....
observed a. G. A. Focus Week at
the Flnt Bapti.t Church, Stat•• •
boro. Activities have been plan-
ned for every day of the week
which wiil b. clim.".d by a Cor­
onation Service durin, the even�
inl worahip hour, Sunday, May
21. All ranks m the Gtrl's Aux·
mary from Maiden to Queen Re­
gent will be represented in this
impre8llive servlee,
The theme for the CoronaUon
Servic. wiii be "Foliowlnll the
Star." The Younl' Woman'l Aux­
mary will compose a vene..peak­
Ing choir••nd the Roy.1 Amb...
.ldora will u.h.......nd I",ht the
c.ndle.. Mn. WIIII.m Bmlth will
be the orpnist and trumpet fan­
f.re wiil be provided by H.l
Burk•.
Job Insurance
Violator Fined
Brooklet News
�;RS JOliN A. 1I0BERTSOH
TO MEET IllAY Iltlt
wiil be the Int.m.tlonal Aff.lre
Dep.rtment.
All mODlben an u..... to .t­
t.nd .nd hear Mn. E. L. B.m•••
Sr., I'ive the Federated Woman'.
Club report.
,
.
* ,
*
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MRS. J. T. ELLI"GTO"
Mrs. Jame. T. Ellington died
last Saturday in Bulloch County
Hospital after a brief Ulne••
Mn Elllnil-ton was the former
Levlta Burnsed of NeyiI.. She
was u member of Pittman Park
GET ONE OF OUR HEAVY DUTY
FARM TRAILERS
1.....1 for ........1 farm u•• for h.ullng eoHon,
corn, ....nuts .nd what-hay.·,ou. All wo.tdng
part••r. full, gu.ran......
WE ALSO HAVE USED AUTO AND TRUCK PARTS­
ALL MAKES AND MODELS
AND GENERAL WELDING SERVICE (EI..trl••n. A••t,I••• )
HENDRIX AUTO PARTS
AND WRECKINO YARD
HIGHWAY 10 - Z MILES NORTH OF STATESBORO
/
�
.IIT�
.
.�- �._...
gV keep a bank savings account growing
u • youngster grows, and you help usure
the opportunity for a head full enough of
learning to fit a college graduation cap.
.ta,t .aylng ,.gula,Iy-h.r. and now­
'0' your young.t.,'s co".g. education I,
BULLOCH COUNty
BANK
Member Federal Deposlt Inllurance Corporation
Everythi"g
and the
kitchen sink
THII MOMRN homemaker has found one
answer to kitchen drudgery-a compact, elec­
tric food waste disposer. There's hardly a
chore around the house that electricity can't
do-or help you dol It washes your clothes,
prepares your food, and does your dishes.
That is only part of youI' wonderful world
of electrical IivIDg. There are more than 60
different appliances on the market. Many
others &l'e on the way.
Only one thing compares with the con­
venience of electricity. That's ita low, low
price. Through the years the trend in the
pI'ice per kilowatt·hour has been downward.
Convenience and economy-a hard combi·
nation to beat. Yet you get both when you
put electricity to work in your home
Why not make your home truly modem 1
Why not make it all-electric 1
(\
WE SALUTE
THE GOVERNOR'S CONFERENCE
ON TRADE & COMMERCE
MAY 21·23
• I"VI.'O.·OW"I •
Brad About STATESBORO and BULLOCH COUNTY
III ........ 5unda¥_ feature •••
wrllE COASTAL
EMPIRE TODAY"
.....
You'" wont to _ this Sunday's edition of the Sovonnoh
Morning News because Bulloch County will be spotl.ghted
In Q MWS feotu,. by State News Editor Hubert Calloway
with pictures by Photographer Andrew J Hickmon It's called
"The Coastal Empire Todoy." and Sunday you'll rcad about
your hometown •.. your county. your forms and bUSiness
and industry ... your schools and churches.. your Deople.
See The Story On BULLOCH County
Sunday, May 21
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
C"'.I" W"'.'V'. ".V'w.
A,ricultural ChemIcals Dwislon
HIERCUUIf Pf!!!!!_£R CONPAN'I
,.••_.... II • 0••,.1. JH'oduct • • • ",odue." IIy H.rcul.. ., IIunlWlclr
'TOXAPHENE dusts· sprays
Protect your cotton from thripe.
n.e I*te co do .... damage to
your 1tInd. SeecIIiq plante are
_tUn. killed outriPt, while 18-
_lItuntiq anda�ve branch­
ing 01 termiDal IfOwth lonr the
productivity of the plante that lur·
vive tbripe attackl.
Toupbene applications at the
rate of one and a half pounda 01
technical material per acre, in either dust or spray for­
mulations, will give excellent protection from thripe,
overwintered boll weeviIa, and other cotton insect peste.
See your dealer-be lUre you have enough tou·
phene to protect your stand.
itulloth irimt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY •• , A LAND RICH IN AGRICUnURE,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
STATESBORO. GA .. THURSDAY, MAY 25, 1961}O;STABLISHED 1892 PRICE FIVE CENTS
GeorgiaSouthernCollege
To Have Six-Year Program
MayMeetingOf
CubScouts 334
Approval has been I'ranted by ....----------­
the Board of Regents of the Unl·
venity S78tem of Georgia for
Georgia Southern to initiate a
.dxth Jear program m elementary
education. Dr. Hendenon, Pres •
ident of Geolarta Southern, has
cleared admtnl.tratlon procedures
for the pro&"am to move into op­
eration In tho 1961 Bumm.r
..hool_Ion.
Receives Award
And Scholarship i
OUicials Visit
Local Plant
"tiss Maflha Cannon, dauahter
of Mr. ond 1\lrs. Hollis Cannon
of Statesboro. has recently receiv­
ed one of the Canawa,. Leader·
.hlp Aw.rd••nd a Scholarship
tor a "ummer eourse in hi.tory
Committee planninl' and deyel- from Weatern Carolina College,
opmeat of the new proara., un· Cullowhee. N. C.
der tha direction of Dr. Walter B'I MI.. Cannon we. IIlven the ll.l·Math...s. w.s bellun In the fall of l.way Aw.rd for her I.ad.nhlp1980. •••tete secretary In the HI·Y ond
The sixth year program will be
TrI·HI·Y pr.....m.
greater in scope. depth and tbor� In�luded in the award is at
oUl'hness of preparaUon than la
week s vacation for henelf "n�
repre..nted by the Muter's de- famBy
at the Ida Cason Callaway
gree. Throu&'h a cohesive, 1011- Gardens.
While there ahe will
cal1, planned pr01r!'am, the par- have
the onportunity to learn
tictpnnt 1'" C'ilw('tL!ci to achieve a
more about recreation �ktlls to be
level o. :iDl!ClIllizntlon unattaina- taught by u staff from Florida
ble at the l\JlUtttn 'K degree level Stl�i�MU�����:�y. was among the
thirty highest applicants to re·
ceive th.., ,100 scholarship oward.
She Will attond a course at West­
el n Colleuc in modern European l$S***=*=====_
history for superior tenth, elev­
enth lind twelfth grade Htudenh
Dr l\Jllthews snid of the new
program "I feel Hincerely that
the Sixth YI!"r Plogram for Ele.
ml!ntar) Teachers WhlCh we have
designed here at GS will help Im­
plement a new mterpretation of
the term, Ispeciullzation In el,,·
mentary education'"
Th. Blootlmohn. wUl .i.lt B.I.
loch County Ma7 21, 'aOO to 6aOO
p. m. at the Recreation Ce.ter.
An ura.nt pl.. for 40Dor. I. ..••
Ina ••4., •• the ..uota for the
count7 ha. Dot bee. fulfill.d.
Girls'Aux.
The I'!urrlculum design of the
new proqrBm is (haracterlzed by
the followinit Each student's "
-plan of study IS to be individual·
I
,
)
Ized all much UK pcsslble. The pro­
glom Is @een as II planned exten­
sion of the student'R undergradu·
ate and fifth ycar study and is to
.. 0\
I eprosent a loltlcal, Cohcllive
whole of SIX yeurs of professlon- i
HI preparatIOn
Emphasis IS to be placed upon
uchteving balnnce 10 four broad
nreas: the school, guidance, re­
search and instl uctlOnni areaK.
PrOVision IS mmlc fOI the stu­
dent to select an in8tructional
area of the elementary school for
concentrated study
Coronation
Service
Il'he sixth Y•• ' of study will
il equire ft minimum of forty·five
quarter hours of study beyond
the Master's deg'1 ee., Those ele­
mentary teachers cdmpleting the
-work Will be nwmded a IICertiti­
cate of Advanced Study" and will
be ell8'lhlc for the T-R teaching
certificatee
Teachers mtel ested m the new
program should conwct the Dean
of the Cradunte School, Georgia
Southern Col1e!,!'e. Statesboro. Gu
The first Baptl.t Church of
Statesboro was the Kene Sunda,
night, M.y 21. of a be.utiful and
�r:rl::-�rJ::�8' �:I�i::'bC�,:
bIiiIuti(ully decor.ted In lIeeplnll
ltDD'tilliuNieN, iOn I Df� IIr:
t
and" With the G. \ A. colon of lP'een
Mrs. 'CRrltHi Bruri.son, co"pleted and white with accents of &'Old
his high school this year 'Without and yellow. The window sllls
missmg a single day of school in were banked with magnolia leaves
twelve years. and centered \t; ith a single yellow
Edd is a student at Statesboro candle.
High School and received his ele- On either Side of the pulpit
mentary education at Register platform were tall white candel·
Elementary School. abra, twmed with ivy, holdmg
When he was seven years old white tapers. The platform itself
his parents planned a till" to Dal- held a pyramid arrangement of
IRH, Tex, to attend the Na. white daisies and green leaves in Pr ftional Farm Bureau Convention. an alabaster compote. In keepmg 0 essor
Edd was included in the plans and with the theme uFollowing the
reservations were made. \Vhen he Star" the baptistry door above
found that It would mean mluing the choh 10ft was centered with
school for a week he pve up the a five-foot gUttering star and
trip, stayed with relatives and at· banked along the lower edge with
tended .chool and made the state· greenery.
ment that he intended going To the strains of the 0'l8n pre­
throup Hcho01 without milllnl' a lude "Follow the Gleam," the can.
day, which he hOI ...ompliah.d. dl.lillhten, Bob Smith, Jr., and
Replar attendance at chum, Jimmy ReddinI', advanced down
Sunday School and MYF Is also the 1.le from the re.r of the au·
a must with him. ditorium each carryin&, a sinl'le
IIl(hted taper, flnt ••tting alight
the candelabra and then the win·
dow candlell. A selection lIMake
Me A Star" was rendered by a
Verse Choir, composed of mem·
(By Gay MasSR, Reporter) bers of the Virginia Cobb and
The Rewing ctas." of the Adult
Ann Hasseltine YWA.
Vocational School held a sprina After an mtroduction by the
style show as a highlight of this G. A. Director, Mrs. J.
Robert
quarter 011 Tuesday, May 23rd at Smith, the various groups
were
3 00 o'clock called forward according to their
The students wei e wearing rank All were gowned in street­
garments which they have made. length white
dresses. Those at·
Those partlC'mntmg m the show tainlng
the rank of Maiden were:
wele Cleo Hodges, Jane Gray, Nancy TiI1mnn, Marcia Rock­
Helen Dupree, MRI y Hodges, Bet- ett, Maureen Brannen, Karen ELECTtED VICE PRESIDENT
t.y Shuman, Evelyn HodlleH, Gay Williams, Carol Daves, Aris
Mn8�a, Shirley Lallscy and No· Hodges, Jamie Sue Waters, Re- OF LITERARY SOCIETY
me Lou MIlicI. neau Blankenship, Nancy Dayes
and Vicki Bryan. These girl.
POST OFFICE CLOSED MAY 30 I came t. stand In front of theplatform from the rear of the au-
Thcl e \\ 111 lu.! no mall dellverles I ditorlum to the strains of IIJesua01 SCI vice Ill. the wmdows of the Shall Reiln." As they advanced
Statesbolo post office on Tues· down the aisles the, were lighted
day MIIY 10 10 obscrvance of Me- by a gold spotlight. After ana­
mO.-JRI Duy. Rccordmg to assistant wering questions and listenine to
pORtmRstel J.�rllnk Hook ��;:::oen�i��� ��m "��lsM����!d
the badge of their rank-a green
octoran Bignifyinl' the first step
In the G. A. provam.
In like manner th. Ladl.s·in· Was This YOU?Waltmg came forward and up on
the platform to the strains of You have a dauchter nine years
"Footsteps Of Jesus." These of al'e and a Bon, nineteen, who
were: Ann Hodges, Leah Mikell, will enter Auburn In June Your
Dianne NeSmith, Linda Findley, husband has recently been trans­
JoAnne Anderson, Cynthia John- ferred to the home office of the
stun and Vdda Stone. Interstate Life Insurance Com·
They. too, were questioned pany In Chattanoola, Tenn.
I
and received their charge from If the lady described above will
Mrs. Curtis Lane. They received call at the Times office she will
a whlte star which was pinned in be elven two tickets to the pic­
the middle of the green octopn ture ahowing at the Georgia The­
thcy uh ('ady wore Signifying the atre Thursday and Friday.
second step 10 the G. A. work. After receiving her tickets If
The third group to be called the lady will call at the State.·
forward were those candidates for boro Floral Shop she Will be glV·
the rank of Princess, the thud en a lovely orchid with the com·
Forward Step. They ulso came pllments of Bin Holloway, pro·
flam the back of the auditorium prietor.
to the shalns of "The Light of For a tree hair styhng-call
the World" Those presenting I
Christine's Beauty Shop for an
themselves £01 this award were apPoIntment.
Marty Byrd, Glorin Tillman, Em� The lady described last
week
(ContlDued on Pal'e 8) was Mrs Weldon Dupree
Chester Reunion
Sunday, May 21
ThreeN�ed
ToRankOf
ATTENDS BANQUET Dr. Zach S. Henderson, presl.
dent of GSC, announced today
the promotion of three faculty
members to the rank of profes­
.or. They ar. Dr. Tully S. Pen.
nlnl'ton. Dr. Lawrence Huff and
Dr. Robert D. Ward . Scholarship
Thursday evening 1\11 s. Frank
Smith from the Marvin Pittman
School, uttendetl II banquet in Sa­
vannah, whel e Hhu was auest
HpeRker and inHtalled the office,.
of the Chath.m County School
Food Service As.ocl.tion. She
WUl ac('ompRnled by Mn. Geneva
Denmerk of the Salli. Zetterow•••
School.
Pennington came to GSC in
1948 and haa been a member of
the science department aince that
time with the exception of two
years spent in graduate study at
FlOrida State University
Huff has been a member of the
division 01 languages at GSC
since 1958. He previously taught
at the Umverslty of Georgia und
at Georgia State College of Bug·
iness Administration.
Ward has sel ved on the GSC
faculty slDce lP�5 He received
hiS bachelor and master of
science degrees from Auburn Un·
Iverslty and the Ph. D from the
UniverSity of North Carohna.
Winners Named
Herman Daniel Bray. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Herman E. Bray.
Statesboro, and Miss Donna Lari·
cy. daughter of AIr and Mrs.
Donald Lariscy, Sylvania, are
winners of the H Minkovltz "
Sons Scholarship, according to
Paul F Curroll, dean of GSC.
The schoisiships were establish·
ed In 1966 by H Mlnkov.t. &
Sons, to be awarded annually to
a hlih s(1hool graduate from Bul�
loch and Screven counties. The
scholarships pay tUition for the
freshman yen I at GSC.
In a class of nmety�slx seniors,
Bray ranks in the upper ten per
cent. He holds membership in
the NatlClnal Honor Society, the
Beta Club, a class officer for
three years, he was voted mo.t
likely to succeed and IIMr. States-
boro Hiil'h School" Tohe Chester 'amily, friends
Miss Lnriscy ranks In the up· and relatives attended an annual
per twenty-five per cent of her reunion at Westalde School thia
clas8 of ninety·thlee She is al- past Sunday, May 21st. A brief
ao a member of the National Hon. meetinl' was held in the after­
or Society and has .erved for noon with president, Brantley
four yeats in her hleh school Tri- Chester, presidinl'.
Hi·Y. Voted by her elaumatesl A short program, with GeorgeaN "Most Versatile," she is lIecr - Dwinell givinl' the deyotional, al­
tary of her senior class.
ISO
followed a basket lunch din·
nero Recelvin.. ,6.00 &ifts were
CHURCH BROTHERHOOD little Victor W.yn. Fordh.m, five
TO MEET TUESDAY EVENING
mbnth. old eon' of Mr. and Mrs.
[Wayne
Edward Fordham of Met­
The Statesboro Primitl\'e Bap- ter, Ga., aa the youngellt attend.
list Church Brotherhood will me.t, Ing and Mrs. Dell White a. tho
Tuesday evenlne, May SO at 8 :00 i oldest member attendtn&,.
The
b'c1ock in the church annex. I remainder of the program, as was
The lfJJenke� :will be Elder T.! voted and passed on for future
Roe Scott Friends arc invited
I programs at these lannual re·
to atteniJ thiS meeting I unlo"", was a time for fellowship
I and son&, numbers by volunteers
, IJ'he same offlcel s are now serv·
'Ilng
were elected In 1960 New
Army S&'t Hubert F Bunson, offlcel � "111 be elected nguln in
son 'Or MI. and 1111'S "�rank Brin· 1962, at the cnd of two-ycnr pc-
�h:' i�:I��bOI���sm:nd!:m:thr I:�' 1 !Ods _
fnntry teom which reccntly com- BUY PUREBRED ANGUS
peted 1ft the 1961 U. S. Army,
Europe. (USAREUR) Prix ·Le·
Clerc small arms championships
Ip Germany. Sgt. Br111Mon's team
was' one of seven whl<:h competed
In the mutches
VOCATIO"AL CENTER
NAMED TO COU"CIL ON
INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPME"T
Mayor Wm. A. Bowen of
Statesboro. hos boen named one
of the membel8 of the Geo,...a
State ChambCl of Commerce In­
dustnal Development Council, it
was announced by State Presi·
(lent W Com Mitchell at Its 01'·
J.:'anizatlonnl mectm:: In Atlanta.
SPRING STYLE SHOW
NEW YOU"'H FELLOWSHIP
,
. ,
, BUT, as valuable f1s thnt pmt was, It IS GONE. Ma,be
It IS YOUR time to I eplace It for your loved one or friend and
fOl that unknown sameone who helped that person close to you.
You Will huve u chunce on
MAY 29
..
FROM I TO 6 P M. AT l'HE RECRUitlON CENij"R
IN STATESBORO
tl' I
The Fello\\ !l11I}) Prmut1ve Bop­
list ChUi eh ol'j!nnlzed u PBYF
ror OUI \ (I1\Il!! pcople \Ve have
been hlp"" .(1 til hllve fifteen
meetln",s �.o fILl We have alMo
-,!,one on <)11U �tlllth rnlly, which
we were p'(l\lIl of fOJ we wele 60
percent \" (. III (l still Improving
nnd hOll1 "e \\ III be blessed to
contmuc -I lye lIughes, Report·
er.
John E. Parrish, Jr., son of Mr
and Mrs. John E. Parrish, Sr., of
Portal was elected Vice president
of the Demosthenlan Literary So·
city at the University of Georgia
for the fall quarter. 1961.
The oldest literary society tn
the South, the Demosthenian So�
ciety was founded an 1801 to pro·
mote the cause of science and
truth by the cultivation of ora·
tory and the art of debate.
COMPETES IN USAREUR where 01 to
You know' '
,":."S gomg
Memhera of the StAte.boro BAPW Club are ulctured abowe. wi.hlDI
With Mn Betty B Green of Macon, third from I.ft, newly elecleel
preaident of the Stale Federallon of BAPW
Club. durinI the con·
yentton held here la.t week Local member. .hown abow.,
left to
L. L. Hendllx and Sons of
Statesboro, recently purchased
flight Abel deen-Angus cows and
.. registCied Angus bull from the
Mulkey F.arms, Millen, Ga.
...,ht. are Mra Betty Da.her, Mr. Marlle
Denmark. MI •• Bernice
Woodcock, Mill Zul� Gamma.e. and M...
C.mlli. Lanier.­
Clifton photo
Memorial Day
time, reminds us that human freedom was
bought at a great price and that anything we
would have in this country must be obtained
and pr.s.rved by hard work and consecrated
effort.
Since "The noblest memorial to a hero is not
reve�ence for his dead bones, but the repro·
ductlon of his heroism," Memorial Day should
not only be a day of remembrance but also a
day of consecration for the present and future
to the ide.ls which have made our nation great.
lt should be a tim. of renewal of our failh in
God and His gracious Providence, remember·
ing that we are not creatures of chance nor
blind circumslances, bUI Ihat we have been led
and guided by the hand of God.
Lei us reverently Ih.nk God this Memori.1
O.y lor Ihe brave men and women, who have
given Iheir lives that Ihis land mighl remain
free, for those who are serving in the armed
lorces loday to prol.ct our nation. and for a
future which we trust in His wise and gracious
hands.
Giving Service
In rccent years and decades, however, in the
Unit.ed States, we have lost sight of qualily of
�ervlce; at Icast some �f us have. Sloppy work
IS all too often seen In our community. The
high standards of skilled craftsmen, of men
who take a personal pride in their work is not
seen enough.
The skilled cabinet builder is unappreciated'
and e.tremely hard to find. The really skilled (A•••p..... )
plumber, the skilled electrician and skilled 1$1=:=:=:=: *'__•
men in other lines of service and building I
.
!rades, 8rc not exactly easy to lind. And what
IS partly to blame is that the attitude toward
Ihis kind of work has changed.
.
What we arc driving at, and it is hard to
define, is that there is room for a pride in work.
m�nship and manual skill today. We need thai
PfJd� and we need the skills of artists in the
service tra�es. We need, most of all, the kind
?' wO,fker 10 these trades who will be interested
I� ,do!"g !he job right, not just interested in
Ilnlsh,"g II, nnd getting his pay.
The Best Minds
age more of Ibe top 30 per cent. in high school.
10. go 10 college? Why do 400.000 sludents in
Ihls lop bracket drop out 01 colleges each y•• r?
To some degree Ihe problem is economical.
BUI
.
studies have proven Ihal if a lamily ap.
preclat.es c�lIege enough-il the par.nls w.nl
Ih� chJldre� 10 go 10 college bad .nough-the
chIldren WIll usually gel Ihere. even if Ihe
money problem is .cute. In familie. where par.
enl. c.re less. Ihe children allen do nol go 10
colle.ge. even i I th.y .re a bit bette� all eco.
nomlcally. than some who mlnage to continue
t�eir education.
So il really boils down to • question of atti.
Iud••nd Ihal is where we Americ.ns musl rna.
lure so,,-,ewhat. aboul higher education. We
�.v� a !,ch country and m.ny line education II
,"slllull�ns. We h.... high level 01 e.rnings
•nd a hIgh �I.ndard of living. and yet in our
Iree enl.rp.... sysl.m a third 01 Ihe lap in.
1.Il.cluals among hilh school bOYI and a lull
half of Ihe girls neYer 10 10 coll.g.!
BACKWARD
LO OK •••
TEN YEARS AGO
THURSDAY, MAY 2&
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY. MAY 25, 1961
When Ihe cornmander-in-chiet of the Grand
Army of the Republic. General John A. Logan,
issued Ihe ord.r designaling May 30. 1868. IS
a day lor decorating the graves of the men who
fell in Ihe Wlr Belween the States, he express·
ed Ihe hope Ihal it would be observed "from
year to year while a survivor of the war remains
10 honor Ihe memory of the deplrled."
The custont of thus paying homage to the w.r
dead. which hid originated in Ihe South Ind
repr.s.nted at Ih.1 lime only sponl.neoul local
activity on the part of a rel.tively lew wom.n
and children. Ihu. came inlO being. The .ppe.1
of such an annual commemor.lion 10 I.rge
numbers of peopl. 01•• loon d.monslr.led
Ihroughoul Ihe reunil.d Republic.
By 1900, Presidenl Willi.m McKinl.y. him.
. sel,. Union veter.n; d.clared, "The .rmy 01
Granl and Ihe Army 01 Lee .re logelh.r. They
are one now in I.ith. in hop•• in Ir.lernlty. in
purpose and in an invincibl. p.lriolism."
!ltemori.1 Day. observed annually since thai
S.d a. it is 10 relale, Ihere .eem 10 b. lewer
.
and fewer .mong us genuin.ly inleresled in
giving service to customers. We are not speak.
ing 01 any group 01 employ•• in a plant or in
a certlin industry.
Ralher, we have in mind. specilically Ihe
peeople in the service trades, such as thos� who
handle specializ.d ph.ses of bome building. etc.
And, of course, no general rule can be laid
down t? cover " brold category, without en­
countering many exceptions to the rule. Nev­
ertheless, there is relRon to think about the
word service, IS it should apply to • c.stomer
and workers or contractors.
It used to be-al least among those skilled
craftsmen who came oyer to this country from
Europe-Ihat pride in one's work was all.im.
portanl. A watchmaker, a carpenter, a plumb.
er, and nowadays an electrician, etc., Ire in that
calegory of service 10 others which involves
IhlS elemenl.
H.ve you ever Ihoughl much .bout Ihe edu.
calion of Ih. counlry's besl younl minda?
Sam. who h.ve never bOlhered 100 much .bout
Ihll queslion have become gre.tly inlerested
'" r.cenl monlhl .nd yelr-prim.rily because
01 the �re.1 ch.lleng. 01 this era Irom the So.
viet Union.
Among .olh�r. Ihings which hive been uncov.
ered. or publiCIzed••s a relull 01 the .naly.il
?' our college progr.m in the United SI.tes
t� Ihe lact thai. 01 the lop thirty percenl 01 our
hIgh lohool gradu.tes. only 66 per cenl 0' Ihe
boy. and 50 per c.nt of tbe girls. go 10 college,
I••ddition, only lifty per cent 01 th. to
mal. min�. in high school gr.du.le from cof.
lege. lt tS eSlim.l.d Ih.t 400.000 youngsters
In Ih.t lop 30 per cenl cl.asific.liun in hilh
school, who have begun college. drop OUI e.ch
ye.r,
. N.IU�.1 ques.lions which .re r.ised by Ihes.
d,slurbtng SI.lIsltcs .r.: Why c.n'l we encour.
Road n Corinthians 4,1·7
We have this treasure in earth.
en vessels, that the excellency of
the power be of God, and not of
11•. (II Corinlhian. 4:7).
PRAYER
Ht"vcnty�fi\"e years befol'e by Mat�
t�ew Olliff, father of Mrs. Wins.
kl8.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
FORTY YEARS AGOTWENTY YEARS AGO
Bull.... TI.... M.p It. I_II
B..I.... T""" Map II. 1"1
Closinl exerebes for State...
boro Hlrh Sehool ,,,III begin ""'tb
8 prop-alft lIext Frida,. morniq,
eontlnulnr with ..mees S\ln<la):
at tho Prlmlll.o Baptist Ohureh;
and tbe fin.1 exercises 110""",.
evenine·
Front PBlre picture was .hown
of a tree....t between two oats
.tandlng in the front yard of tho
J. E. Wlnllldo homo n.ar Bethl••
h.m Primltlv. Baptist Obureh,
which tree ...eat wu installed
Tho ,.. • M. School clolinr .x.
erci881 to bel'in Sunday, May 12,
wIth tb. "rmOD by Dr. Linlon
Johnaon. of Bla.kah,.r; .dd....
Wedn.1d.ay ovenl.. by 0.........
lor Banow of Alb,na.
S.ri.. of horae raclna: noxt Fri.
day and Saturda,. at tile faIr
grounell; Johnnie Adams will
drlvo Lady Jacqu, and Glon Roeo:
Johoa will drIve Skeeter and Hlah
Knob; M....y will drlv....1Ie1
P.tch and J.nc.y: WUI OuUand
will drive Irish Girl, Mus lIIaud.
Mabel T. and Tommie.
'
FIFTY YEARS ACoO
Our Father, we tbau.k Thee
that Thou hut toucht .. ho... 10
pra,.--alone, without repetition,
and in faith believing. We thank
The. that through Christ Thou
hast liven us the perfect prayer:
Bunoch. Tim•• Ma,. 24, 1.11
Mr. and M.... Edgar Cone of
Manchester, Enl'land, are vi.itinc
Bertha S. Armatronl'.
hiB parents, Mr. and Mn. W. H.
(Social Worker, New York)
Cone.
Portal Drug Co. is tho name of
Coprrlrht-The Upper Room the n... enterprise ••tabl.....d at
I/�
/. ./ f':T++�t��'t:f
.....
'
I
doeAn't mean necessarll, a two· part In the dramatic lllato" ot
week trip to lome hipl, adyer.. our state.
tised relort or an extended and Thla lummer can H aad
expensive .tay on Borne exotic II· exciting adventure e with
land. A vacation ....y lie ju.t a unfo....ttobl. ..peri...... Goor.
week end, or even a day at lOme .Ia h.. much to I.. Md eajo,
enjoyabl. spot. And It n.ed not Why not IIIv. ,.ou_1I .Dd tb�
be expensive. I.mlly the b.n.flt of It,
Geora:la I. loaded wlth plac.. Your nalrbborhood ....te. ala.
to relax and .njoy many form. of tlon do.l.r "...11 provld. free ...po
recreation. And Georgiana are and assist ,ou In marldq tlte belt
fortunate that the state has pro- routes to take to the place of
vided so many delightful and en- your choice.
joy.ble state parks where the _
whole family can find tl'ue recre·
ation.
Take fishing, for instance.
Georlin probably has better filh
..
!:t:!..f��mty&--: t�hr�rfica�tr":h:� GET YOUR FARM LOANS
landing a delectable trout in the
cold streams of north Georgia, to
the bie baN In mo.t of the man.. &
made lakes, to the warmouth in
- --- ..-
the .outhem swamp region-or
even the Spanish mackerel or the
flound.r off tko Geora:la eout,
Can an, other atate offer that va
..
riet,., with anywhere near the
"take" record'
And th •• photoJr1'8Phy, that
offers t po..ibllltle. u a cn.
::�·:.:��'!d°�o�c:��!!i h.��"'�� GUN. - ....UIIM.
expen.ive equipment, but can
���:.t!�t;,..:. ::�.!��"I�etm...�: ........... and ......ce
lent reButa from Geo .... la's wealth
of lubject matter-.from the deep
canyons of Dade to the white
sands of St. Simon's. Can 'OU
think of a b.lt.r subject than
Tallulah F.11a or the gold pan·
nen at nahlonep, the ante·bel­
lum homell of Washinlton, the
plcture.que campus of the Berry
Schools at Rome. or the Indian
mounds at Macon'
And the places that attract the
camera bu.. also provide settings
for the man or woman with an
easel and a box of oil paints or • Mil.. W.., .. Sta........ o.
water colors.
Now is the time to plan for the
week end trips throughout the
summer months to visit land ..
markB that played an important
THE OVERCOAT
It hus been said that "an Em­
Jlcror in his night-cop would not
meet with hall the respect of an
Emperor with 8 Crown." 'rhe
clothes people Weal' and the way
they nrc worn is usually an iq.
Might to the man or woman with­
in.
.Just why, we do not know, but
many people have the ide. that
,.shoddiness of apparel after the
Requirement of wealth attracts
uttention, but comfort, tasteful
and neatness are the attributes
of dreSH that bring approval from
others.
There was an old gentleman
living near these parta that went
a•• ,. as a private to Berve under
Stone.an Jacnon. When h. re.
turDed from the war he became
all docked eut In a UnIon or Y.n.
k.e G...raI'. overcoat with �.
Inllania of nnk .tllI on Ih. shoul.
ders aDd IIMV... Just how he
came into poueuJon of It no one
ever' knew, because his anawer to
the inq.uiry wa. always al mythl ..
cal as the namber of times h. wa.
aoked�
HI. toles aboat hIs m.lhod.
reached: from an aranat Ob the
Brlndy""'n. 10 • "'nd 10 hand en.
counter' on' a dark night In the
battle of the wild.m.... The se.
cret was hia to the end .
With t1i•. pOllliag of the y••rs
the corat became worn, ragged
and ungodly looking. bat the old
man wore it da,.. in utd out dur..
Ing dl,,_bla _ther. Hi.
wife, clever· with the needle and
saving with her aeraps, would
palch one hole ud two mon
would appear.. 'Phere was no se.
lection or re.pect for eolor mauh­
inl and in time it became a riot
of clashinsr colors.
Joseph's creat coat was a sober
one compared to the old man's. It
became four rnche. thick in 80me
pluces and almo.t thread bare in
others. The only sign of the orig ..
inal K'nrment waa Q few tattered
blue l'alfB on the inside. No but.
tons remained, the insignia fell
away and the owner looked more
like a peacock than a person.
In the winter time the owner
would always appear Ilt the local
post office wearing his monstro.­
ity. He always came by walking.
He could neither read or write
yet subscribed for several papen:
to be read aloud to him by hie
wife and therefore acquired a
Portal by A. J. Bowen and M. M.
Waters.
C. H. Hamilton has recentl,. es.
tablished an ico cream factory in
the cotton warehouse ncar S ..
S. depot.
.
For using water in the gardenl
In vIolation of exl.tlnr city ordl.
nance, Mayor McDou&,aJd placed
fines upon a number of offend_
�i�court Monday.
"Moat fou. wouIdft't 0b­
Ject to _. peopl. belna
rich and _. belnr: poor-
If tI!eY COIIId lIIIke ....
choI_-
scanty understanding of things in
general.
In Rpite of all the adversities
following the war and his pecul ..
iaritios his acres ITew into a great
expan.e and he was more or leN
a land baron in that section. He
was naturally a Democrat and
was always up to his eyes In poU.
�i�:. wa�:edo�f�r��e �:r t�: c�f:!;:i
of sevel'al.
Fln.lly b.comlng dl.guoled
with Bryan's free silver platform,
becau.e all of his money and laV ..
Ings was in gold, he joined the
Populist movement and was an
outspoken Tom Watson man. Thll
aroused the Ire of hi. n.lghhon
and there was many verbal eom.
bats if no physical violence.
The old gentleman was BO bold
in hi. efforts to control opinion
�avonble to hi. favorlto poIItldan
Tom Wat80n. until h. b.gan _k.
ing stump Ipeeche. where he
could I'et some one to lleten,. re.
({ardlelS of time or place.. He
would doff his overcoat, mount
the platfom, wal'on or stVlDps
and .I....y. began hIs .pe••h by
Bayinl', "Boys this is a red hot
campaian. I am burned up OYer
the illues involved.U
Finally election day came. It
W88 rainy and cold. There was
a tremendous amount of intere.t
on both .Ide. and wh.n the polio
opened the 1'I'0unds were covered
by people, oxen, mulel, carts, wa­
ron. and ..ddle horse.. Drinks
were freely offered and taken
and tho crowd was In an hllarl.
oua mood.
Anticipating one of Georae'a
hot apeeche., lome young Demo.
crab purchased an ample ,upply
of pepper. B,. ten o'clock the
crowd was in a ..iotou. mood.
Georae waa everywhere. pleading,
berterlna: and begrlnr for vot.. ,
Some on hollored out uspeech_
speech" and Gerge throwing his
overcoat off be..n one of hiB ti­
rades.
A. soon as he did thoRe armed
with the pepper properly covered
the inside of the by now famous
and colol·iul overcoat. The speech
finished with much applause,
George put on his Jacob's coat
and it was not long before he was
ured hot" all over. He half ran
all the way home to obtain re­
lief. His presence was miNing
from the election grounds, his
candidate beaten and George and
his overcoat retired to be Hen
little of any more.
The world moved on with 8
sil'h, whUe George and hil over..
coat were soon fOl"l'otten, even
as you and I.
REAL STATIONARY
And then there's uae ,.ounl'
I.d)' wbo thinks 10bb,.lnr Is all
rirht If you·r. .....lIy stoylnr .t
lb. hotol.-ArcanulD II1III.tln.
IItILLOIm .....
Traveling Thru
Georgia
-
TIME TO TOUR
(By Glenn MeCullourlt)
Taking a cue from Governor
Vandiver's proclamation of Va·
cation Planning Week (May 21 ..
27) -now is the time to tour, or
at lea.t time to think about it.
Getting Inlo tho spirit 01 thIs
special week can mean a ..-eat
deal more than decidina when to
spend these fleeting vacation da,..
too. It can 8110 mean deveiopinc
a new interoot that will not onl,
mnke a memorable vacation but
will al.o prevld. for stlmulatl...
week end. throul'hout the .u....
mer months this year and for
yean to come.
What i. a vacation an,...,! It
We hllppen to b. a lItt10 ."pi.
clous of these udo.. it-YOunelf"
books.
WM. J, NEVILLa
INCIAUZINO
-IN-.
ALSO,
I BUY - TRADE - SIlLL
......_ Oua.........
ROY SMITH'S
GUN SHOP
W....1010 R_
Phone PO 4-1707
IN SUITABLE DIESIGII
You will b. bu,.". Jut.
inr lIemorial ....aty ...
dImity. In .DJ 1I0.....t
w. deolaD and _te.
Wh.tb.r Joar d..... II for
a MODumeDt of .........
seulptun or .. -.Ie
whos........tor II .. Ita_
toblJ limpl. d.taIl. "* ...
fn.IJ. for 1I0au.........
.nd ••tI....tea.
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
•• W. MAIN ST, PHONE 403117
•
LOW
PRICE
IS
ONLY
HAlF lHE STORY
aTATU8OIIO. GA
(The other-tiM etIftJ more
satisfying-half YfJU'll
discover the first time you
drive a Corvair!)
And when we say "low
price," we mean more than
merely the pint.sized figure
on the window Bticker of a new Corvair.
You're lIOing to be tlllving like sixty on gaa.
And on the antif_ YOU _', bIl)' DUt
winter. and the radiator you'U lIeftl'
have to pay for. About CIIIIy �
Corvair�oesn't skimp on_._, amootII-
118M, style and pi1l'ii driviMlo1. But that',
the other half of the s_", 'hili to )'OW
Chevrolet dealer about it_I
CORVAIR
IY CHEV.OLET
S"IM_c...ir
- .. -.�.��.�.��.���..�·II •
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
PHONE 4-14U
tlna:ulshed gu••to. with whit••tora. rlvlnr tho ap.
The ball room ..... bre.lh-tak· pearan.e of a summer nlaht.
Ing with II. elegant deeoratlon. B.autlful m.anolla. entwined
of the colorful en of 1881, At tb••olumn. of tho llell room and
one end of the room .... a bril· handsome chandeliers hung over
On M�y 18th at 8 :00 O'clock, Uant Confederate flal', WhOH the dance fioor.Brannen II WarehoUle, on South colon wt!re made of red, white The lonl banquet table, from
Zetterower Avenue, was turned and blue flowen. Coyenne the which the dinner was served,
wu
Into an .n.h.ntlnr aoutb.rn llell entlre oppo.lt. Will of the oth.r t,pieall,. South.rn.
""'th two
of 1881. .s tb. JunIor ..... of end of tho ball room, wa. a h.nd· brla:ht eolorful mamml.. .tond.
State.boro Hlrrh Sehool entor. aom. munl wIth a bla. ....k· Ing In the conter of tho table. IIIv.
toln.d tb. Senior et....nd fac. rround and Jr1'8y Civil W.r h... Ing ,h. Impre..lon of .upervisl...
ultF wltb a lIeautlful "Old South" •.nd druma. doplctlnr the tI... of tbe prop.ratlen
01 the bountiful
hanquet .nd 1Ie1l. tho CI.II War. In fronl of the f...t.
IJ'h Id
muni waa a ....atlfal South.rn Oth.r r.al .nd much allvo glrla.
dePI.:"'outo 0 of tho warehou.. garden wIth whIte wroua:hl Iron dr....d .. Beuthern Mamml•••a atately manlion In a stepe. tobl...nd chalra••urround. hId
oottlnl of toll pine.. At th d
• p. servo the IIU..tto. Through·
tran•• 01 the ball
• on·. by lily pool. .nd fnrrlnt out tho e••nlnr theIr ra, Ind wit·
bO),A, drf'sIIed
room were two lummer rOBes. 1., comments added much to the
IJouncing the Rr ais tdo�rmth·n, daln- The other two sides of the ball Old South atmOlphere.
_____r_:_v.::a.:...:o.:...:=.�:::.::• .:.,:.:ro:o:m�w�e::,·:c�d�a�rk�.�b�lu�e'.:.�.�o�v�ore�d FoHowinc a deliciou. dinner,tho go..10 were ont.rtained b,
memben of the Junior cia.. , who
were dreued as ladle. and pn ..
tle...n of tho Old Bouth era. Th.
girl. wearinl Ion. beautiful eve ..
nlnll dresses and the boy. .outh ..
ern planter or rebel hata.
Each &,uelt was prelented a
lovely blu. .nd whlto faIt pen·
nant with the inscription, "Jr ...
!Sr., Old South U-'61" as a .ou­
venier of a grand occasion, long
to be remembered.
JUDior-Senior
BanquetMay 18
PAINT·UP SALE!"·
saiiii--·-"-···
Tone
a Eat, to .ppIy
• UnUm... coIcn
.0lI0__
• Dnas In mIn_
• tlleh IIat f1nllh
• E",.latIn·up
...., ..34
NOW5.49..L.• '0" LIMITEDTIMIONLY
w. c. Akins & Son Hardware
30 EAST MAIN ST. - STATU.O.O, GA.
PHONE PO 4-3311
sabscribe taday.
clip Illis coupon
.d maH it
.._.."..",
_ ...-., 1:
'Il1o__ lor IIonIIt ��_.. ...,. - .... �,..... .._ _Itt_ �"I
oICIII_'-1 ....__
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(Held over fl'om last week)
MI.. B.tty Sue McCorkl., Jim·
my and Jim Byrd were lruelU on
Sunday of Mrs. Coh.n Lanl.r.
Mr. and MrB. Leonard Denmark
and dauehter, Truman Hendley
and Charlene Hendley .pent Sun ..
da,. with Mr••nd Mrs. Otl. Mar·
tin.
Mr. and Mr•• W. S. Lanier vis·
Ited durlnr tho w••k end with
Mrs. Dane Westberry of Jesup.
Mr. and Mra. Ray GilUs .nd
Ions of Savannah spent Friday
wIth Mr. and Mrs. Bule Nesmith.
(Held over from lalt week) Mrs.
Terrell Turner and daugh·
Mr. and Mn. R. L. Roberts Announced ��'h'B:!��as:��ri�;s:ithfM��v::d
spent a fe,,' daya last week villting Mrs. Bute NeBmtth.
relaUvel at Canal Point, Fla. There are about 1,260,000 peo- Mr. and Mn. Johnnie Iter of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard DeLoach pic over 66 that are not getting Savannah spent tho
week end
and little son of Savannah Beach Social Secut·ity checks becaullO with
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Lew.
spent the week end with Mrs. C. they nl'e still working full time,
is and Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Lewil.
C. DeLoach and Bill. Guelts on l'eports J. W. Overstreet. Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Tl'oy Mitchell of
Sunday were the other memben manager of the
Savannah Social Savannah, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
of her family and also her bro.. Secul"ity office.
Joyce and daughter of Pooler
ther of South Carolina. A I'ecent change In the 18w spent
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs .
Mr. and Mn. Rudolph Ginn and makeR it pONible for
some of G. A. Lewl. and Mr. and Mrs.
children of Sandersville and Mrs. theRe people to get payments
al. Gordon Le,,·is.
Cleve Newton of Savannah spent though they have not
nUred. Al� Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Potts
the week end with Mrs. J. H. Ginn. so.
n worker's wife, If she is 62, and children
of Rome. Ga., spent
Others visiting h8l* Sunday wcre might
be able to get checks. This a few days last
week with Mr.
�tr. and 1\Irs. M. E. Ginn and fami
.. �:�:ep:UI��ebiiV�:� I�mrhi�t���a:o I&n�0�:8'B�d�i:d;::��' nnd Pres1
y of Statesboro. Beginning in 1061, workers
ton Turne!" spent thc week end
Mrs. Leila Mitchel has returned pm�t retirement age who earn fishing at Tallaha.see,
Fla.
from the Bulloch County H...pital. more than ,1200, but les9 than air. and Mrs.
J. E. Denmark
We hope that she will be improv. ,3&00, mllht lose some payments
and 80na of Savannah .pent the
ing .on. if they don't check with the So.
week end with Mr. and 1\(rs. Wol·
Mr .and Mn. James Harris visit,.
I
cial Security office. Starting this tel'
Laniel'.
ed Mr. and Mn. Otis An.ley dur. year, earninp ov�r ,1200 won't
1\(r. and Mrs. Dewayne lIer and
ing the week end. caulle
the 10M of a full month'a sons of Savannah
visited during
Mrs. Wm. H. Zetterower and
benefit in every �a.e, Instead the week
end with Mr. Dnd Mrs.
Linda vi.ited relaUves in Savan ..
),ou 108e one·half of the amount Ar��. F��dh·Mrs. Bob Morrla and
naf Friday night. ::��e�V:l�r'lt;�O. first ,SOO )'OU children of Savannah spent the
Mr. and Mr•. Franklin Zetter.. Por example, a worker who week
end with Mn. C. J. Martin.
ower had as Sunday dinner guesb earns ,1200 would lose only 'I
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Martin and
the Rev. and MrB. Reeve. Hoyle from his Social Security pay.
children spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Williams ments; if he earned ,1600 he
and Mrs. Sam Sehawal. of Kite.
and Janie and DeLore.. would lose only $160. For earn..
Mn. C. J. Martin had as her
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Moxley and ings over '1600, workers will lose Ildeat.
Sunday Mr. and lin. Bob
family Apent lalt week end with ,. of their Social Security pay.
Monitl and children, Mr. and Mn .
rolatlves In Wadley. ment for each ,I they earn. Here
Waltnn Ncsmit,h nnd family, Mr.
Mn. Carrie G. Jonel i. a pa .. i. how it would
work for some. anti Mr!i. DeweeRe !\Iartln and
tlent at the Bulloeh County HOI .. one earning ,1600 a year.
For chihh·f'n Ilnd Mr. nncl Mrs. Bobby
pUal. We hope for her a speedy the first ,.200
he would lose )lftl·Un nnd son.
recovery. nothing.
Hi. earnings from
Mrs. Fltla Fordh.m had a. $1201 through $1500
would
gueflu on Mother's nay, her child ..
caUMe him to lose '160 in Social
ren.
Security payments.
Mr. and M .... R. P. MIII.r nnd
The .arninflll from UIOO
Cllflon. opent Mother'. D., in
through ,1800 would cost hIm
JacklOn.llle. Fla. with his mother
,100. Thu•• tho i400 totol ••m·
and other relatives.
ed over ,1200 would cost him
\��'!:::��I�n;'�.I:;:'!���t�:� ::�::�t�t::�.��:��:�:�
Mr. and lin. Mark Willon and
ment alte check hiB Social Se·
daulhter of JaeklOnviUe, Fla. vis- ���r b:�!�: e::n t'bc!::h �eo�:
��: ::....:.n: :�. Emeral Lanier not compl.t.ly retlr.d.
Mr, .nd II�. Wm. H. Z.lt.· BROOKLET JUNIOR 4.H CLUB
'tower and Linda and Mr. and
lin. H. H .. Zetterow.r w.n Sun. ��l' FRIDAY. MAY 11110 •
d.,. dlnn.r ru••to of Mr••nd MH,
Wm. Croml.,. at Brookl.l.
Mrs. Geo. Cameron of Claxton
was the aueat ·of Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. Crease" Jr., last week.
Bobbie Rob·erts was the guest
of Normagene Woodward Sun­
day.
The N. F. Woodwards anri )Ir.
and Mrs. B. F. Woodwal'd nnd
Bobbie Robel'ts nttended Armed
Forces Dny at Fort Stewart 011
Sunday.
Thoso visiting Mr. and M1"s. E.··
ne.t NeSmith Sundny afternoon
were Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brisen·
dine and little Bon, Mr. and .'\frs.
F. O. Miller, JI·., and little son,
Mr. ond Mrs. C. E. NeSmith ond
family of Statesboro and Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Meeks nnd family of
Marlow.
Mrs. Tony Whitaker and
daughter, Annette, of Jackson·
ville, Fla .• and Ml's. Hugh Tarte
of Augusta spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zette.
IIRB, H, H, ZII'M'J:ROW&R
DenmarkNews Changes In
S.S.Law
I
UNION BAPTIST CLASS
I ENJOYS COOIt.oUT
SUPPER
I
Th. Intermedl.to Cia.. of
Union B.ptlst Church had. cook·
out supper at the home of IIr.
and Mrs. On.al Ru.hlna FrIday
nlghl. May 6tb. After ",1I.d
hamburgers and hot dop "...th .11
tho trlmmlnflll tbo,. .njo,.ed litat·
Ing at the Bk.te·R·Bowl.
Members present were An.ela
RushIng. J.n.1I Rahlnll. Lau....
Fa,e and Delorel Bowen, Tomlll,
Anderson, John Edmund Frolt,
Prentl.e Odom .nd K.n E.orllt.
Their te.eher, Mrs. Oneal Rush..
ing, aNistant teacher, MrB. Geo.
Strickland. Visitors were Rev.
BULLOCH TDIIB .
TIl.....,. Ma, .....
Stilson News
MRS. HARLEY WARNOCK
(Held ovel' fl'om last week)
Mrs. il·1. P. Martin, Sr., has re­
turned from Wrens. where she
�isited for several days with Mr .
and Mrs. Cliff Martin.
Mr. and Mra. J, W. Upchurch,
Linda, Helen, John and David
Upchurch of Claxton wel'e week
end true.ts of their mothers, Mn.
Olive Brown MrA. lIa Upchurch .
Mr.•nd lin. Lamarr Findle,.
and two IIttl. daorhten of Au.
gu.to vl.lt.d Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
Findley over the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Mal·Un, Jr.,
Millard, Neyla, Ben and John
Martin and their pelt., Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Scarborouah of Dublin
•pent Bunda,. at IIl1lon H.ad.
Sonny Driners of Fort Ben ..
nlnlr i. spendinlf .everal daYB
with hil parents, Mr. and Mh.
Dan Draers.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Forehand
nnd children of Savannah were
week end guests of Mn. Olive
Brown.
Mrs. P. S. Rlchardaon h.d .a
week end I'Uelts, Set. and Mrs.
Herman Shuman, Steve and Dar ..
ra Shuman of Alb.n,.
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby B.II of AI·
bany. IIr. and IIrs. Ch.rle. Hili
of Pooler and IIlss MIriam Cribb.
of MlIledpvlll., apent lIoth.r·s
Day wltb tb.lr parenlo. Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Cribbs.
W,I,C,S. MEETING
Th. W.S.C.S. of th. Hubort
M.tb..lot Chureb met wIth II ....
M. P. Martin, Jr., ThurBday eve ..
nln8'. Mn. P. S. Richardson, Jr.,
prelllnted the program, "To Give
With Joy," In the form of a play ..
let. Tho.e takin.. part werl:
MfR. M. L. MilltU", Mrs. J. L. Har·
den, Mrs. James Davis and Mrs.
Hoke Haye.. Mr•. M. P. Martin,
Jr., presided over the busine.s
8e.slon.
In tho election of officers for
the ensuinlt yeur, Mrs. James Da·
vis wos elected president; Mn •
M. L. Miller, vice prelldent, and
l\1rs., Harold Hagin, .ecretary and
treasurer.
Ml's. Martin nMisted by Neysa
Martin served ref.'eshments.
rower.
Senior Citizens
EnjoyTour
On Wednesday afternoon, May
10th i twenty·nlne members of
the State.boro Seniol" Citizen's
Glub toured to Savannah, to at·
tend the Second May Day Festi·
val, Coronatio" of Golden Age
May Queen. This event was held
at the Fred Wessels Housing Ad·
ministration Building, sponsored
by the Savannah ReCl·cation Com­
miuion.
!J'h. bulldlnl:' was beautifully
decorated with carnations made
Jrom paper by members of the
Golden Alre Clubs. Carl Hager,
Supt. of necreation presided. The
welcome address was given by
Herbert Griffin, Chairman of the
Savannah Recreation Commission.
The invocation was by Rev. Fath·
er H. J. Wellmeir, nnd the speak­
er, Edgar Eyler, guve a very in·
spiring talk on Senior Citizens.
A gTand march of "HAts and Par·
8sols" was led by Mrs. Mae Me·
Cauley of the Garden Homes
Club. Judlres of this event were
Mrs. Alice Hobbs and Mrs. Iris
Heyward. Mrs. Emma Sewea,
wife of retired Dr. G. E. Sewell,
Sr., was crowned Queen of the
May.
-----
NAME,
___
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YOUR 'FANTASlle FUTURE
This exciting new series The Atlanta Journul is bringing its read·
ers will answer questions such as:
• Will man return from deatb?
• Can surgeonl learn bow to suc.essfully Iransplant human organs?
• Will we engineer weather to suit ourselves?
."
• Will we know life on other planets?
• Will the housewife be able to do her housework in
10 minutes •
day by dialing the day's dIrections into an
electronic braIn?
Based on what scientists already know and what has been accom­
plished. this series is factual. realistic but still amazing.
Victor Cohn.
prize.winning science writer for the Minneapolis Tribune.
is author
of this thought.provoking series.
starts Sunday, June 4.
and continues daily thereafter. exclusive in Georgia in
Sbe.1lhmlaJournal
Cotrer, Duie'Like tI&e Dtw
r-----------------------
Aunt. Ne\\'spapen, Inc., Circulation Dept., p. O. Box 4689.
Atlanta 2. Ga.
Please enter my subscrlpUon for
The Sunda,. Joumal·ConsUtuUon D
The AUanta Journal (dally) 0
The Atlanta Von.tUutlon (dan,) 0
KENAN'S
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
Nevils News
BuUoe" TI.... , Ma, 24, 11S1
Dr. Judson C. Ward, Jr., dean
of the College of Arts and
Sciences at Emory University.
will return to Georgia Southern BuUoeh Tim•• Ma, 21, 1931
College, where he was a teacher
and later president, to address
There will be a certificate re-
I t f
citul by the pupilK of Mrs. Hilliard
nne y. our s�nior.s in closing ex· and Miss Griffin at the hi h
�����tb� 10.30 a. m., Monday, school this evening.
g
Bulloch County's F"rm Bureau �even .carloads
of paving ma·
Queen will be named Friday af.
terml bOlD" hauled from Egypt
ternoon at 3 '00 P m in th
to Brooklet OVer the Shearwood
Statesboro Gr�mmer 'Scho�l audi� uai�Woy, fell .through the trestle
torium. Mrs. nan C. Lee, prest. I ��onauet statlon Saturday after·
In the little country church dent of the Ai:lsociated Women
.
where I worship each SUliday announces.
• lion. John T. BoUeuilette of
morning is an old manuaUy.. pow. Georgia's forest fire Aitu.tion Maco�, will be the speaker at the
ered pip_' organ, no longer used iii "hi&,hly critical." and wood. Goorgla
Southern College com.
m. our serv!ceB. To the right of lands throu&hout the state are
rnencement Monday cvenine,.
thiS 0fWl\n tS a ImaU door, jUlt "dry 8S tinder," Guyton DeLoach,
June 1. Rev. Witherspoon Dodae
Inrge enoulrh for a person to (tirector of Oeoreia Forestry
of Atlanta will preach the com.
squeeze throul'h. I Commiuion warned. mencement sermon Sunday.
FC?r ,.ears. tbe o....n bo,. en·
tered there to pump air into the
beDo.... durinr tb. wonblp ..r·
vices. It was his duty to keep
the bello"s full of aIr so tIuIt the
o�nist could produce the power
lind beauty of sacred mu.lc.
Durin" tbe oo..lc... I find m,
thoorhlo wanderlDr to that 1Itt1.
door and to the o.....n boy. They
remind me that if We are to UVI
to the full88t, we mu.t let the
Ho.ly Spirit enter our hearts to
give us power�ven .. He gave
it to the disciples on the nay of
Penteeolrt when He came as a
migbtp rushIng wInd. It is thru
B im that we find our faith re·
newed and cuidance gil-en to UOur
Father who art in heaven­
brine harmony to our need,
Amen."
worW. THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
Tbe Holy Spirit makes pOOBlble
the heavenly harmonies heard In
a di.cordant world.
.
Don't Scratch That
ItchI
In Just II Minutes.
II tbe ltell naeda ICratchlar. Joar
fSe back .t aOJ' drur ate..... U..
ITOH·JllB.NOT to cheek ........
ri_nn. In...1 bItes, foot Itch,
otber .xternal ItelI... You feel It
tak. hold, !JIh.n Itch and bum.
Ing are rone. ITCH·JlB-NOT Ia 10 IEA.T MAIN .TIIEET
..., to .ppl,.. IDiltant-dryl.... TO-
DAY at Franklln·Lon. ReuU -··TID.O.O, GIO.....
Store. Stotaoboro. Go. ••;.;.:.;.A;;.::.::;::::;:�::::.::::::=-:::. •
MRS. DONALD MARTIN and Mn, C, J(, Eftritt, 0..-
land And........ B_n d
Don Harh••• II..., and
Oneal Rushl... and Charlotte Ev·
eritt.
•
PRECiOuS CHILD
IJttlo CI••d.·, _her Md u-
laetontl, .1I0...ed h.r .
child to .ttend pull L .
gave th.m a lonr Uat of .
tlons. "M, Claude I. ao ,
..
Bhe e.plainld. uDou't. eYer ,.1I1l
him. Th.t will frl,hton C1aada,"
-Sea Hawk.
t'IeI'of L.k,, l1li1..
FIRST FEDERAL
Savings & Loan Auociation
of S!atesboro. Georgia
Whatever your pl�ns, we wish each
nnd every Senior continued success, No
matter what's next in your plans, we
tnow it will be part of a hapl'�', success·
Ful life for yo",
FISH FRY
Mr. and Mr.. Walter Lanier
entertained with an out·door fish
fry Saturday nla:ht .. guoslo of
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Denmark and
.ons, Mr. and Mn. J. D. Sharpe.
Mrs. Lam Lanier and Stevie and
Gary n.r.
POINT
Death is too lalY to take a fun
load, 80 he cames us away In
fr.....en...-Chapol Hill. N. 0 .•
Weekly.
(By Rhonwyn Waten)
proved. Then we gave the pledl'e
to th. flar.
Tho me.tlnr wlli' th.n turn�d
over to the program chairman.
The pro....am w.. on Breakfast,
Luneh and Dinner. The meeting
was then turned over to Mn.
Gear. She talked about Record
Books and 4·H Camp. Th.n tho
meeting adjourned.
Th. Brooklet JunIor 4-H Clab
waR held May 12, at the Brooklet
Auditorium. The meeting WAI
called to order by the prelldent,
the minute. were read and ap-
4 CUSTOM HAND-MONOGRAMMED
�$�
� f� STR,W""'"
AND fRONl PANELS
fROM 2 PKGS. Of--
A handsome $3.00 value offer from Dulany! A
matching set of four sparkling glass bowls­
hand-carved with your own initial (or any initial
you .pecify). Perfect for serving fruit, ice cream
or pudding desserts, cocktail snacks, dips, etc.
And they're yours on· this special 0lle1 when you
try delicious Dulany Strawberries-the frozen
strawberries with the lusciousBun-swcelened,just.
picked flavor! Simply send $1.50 with' the tlOO
front panels 10 Dulany Food. Inc,. Dept. G,
Philad£lphi4 5. P.nllG.
r�u��:==::�:�::d���:�����-;;;m�4;;;;;iJ
Hostess Bowls, wllh the Initial0 (print Inl.iii
Ilal)lhaveenclosed$I.50(Cl'leckormoneyorder)
.1 IIud Iwo fronl panels from Dulany Frozen _ .....__Slrswberrles. I! I! "" I, I
s
'0"'_"'''_ .�_!_r.�.������.J I
----------------------------�
MISS GilAHAM FETED )In. Oharlie NeSmith end )Ira. E.
L. Womack, Portal from States­
boro, )ifra. Lamar Trapnell, Mrs.
B. H. Ramsey. Mrs. Acqulll. Wo­
mack and MI1I. R. Herbert Kin­
gery and Mrs. Charles Holm of
Oliver.
P.trlcill WDR very lovely wearing
• yellow batiste dress with flower
hat and veil in matching shades.
Saturd.y. May 20th, a lo.el,.
luncheon was �.en ill hODOI' of
MI.. Patrlcl. Grah.m of MIII.n.
bride-elect of Jun. 11th In tho
Banquet Room of Mra. Beyant'.
Kitchen, with Mrs. Jam•• Clark
of Oliver, hoste...
A I1ora1 setting of cam.Uonl,
snapdragons and lliltentn.......n.
cry formed a festive ••ttinl' for
the luncheon table. Mno. m.rk
presented the honoree a Muce
boat in her chosen pattem of chi-
n•.
A delectable four course Jun ..
cheon was served the go.lts who
included the honoree, Mlu Gr••
ham, her mother, Mrs. E. W. Gra.
ham of MUlen, Mrs. J. E. Parrish,
PortJIl, mother of the groom eleet,
Mrs. Albert Howard of AUllulta,
Mrs. Gordon Mays, Mn. Wilmer
Shepherd. �11Il.n. Mrs. J. H. Bin.
ton, Brooklet, Mrs. Fred Miller,
WHAT
LIES
AHEAD'
.. tile IIeIdI of •.,_ • _ • iiiedJc:lne •.• buiineu ••.
law ••• wIWewr field you baWl cboIea ••• we hope
_II1II pel tomorrow lie ahead. :
W... prDIICl of your put etrorll II1II IN_ fA
be dauIIIy�� )'DIll' fUlu� -JI!IaIImcIII.
GOOD'-
It:=:;'i
STATIl..ORO COCA-C:OLA .OTTLINO co.
STATESBOIIO. GEOIIGIA
"" ... ';_.! ;
Alcins, Mr. and Mrs. James Albert
Brannen, Mr. and Mrs. Hal Aver­
itt, Mr. and Mrs. Aulbert Branen,
Jr. and Mr. and MrJi. Wilbum
Woodcock,
by her motber, accordlnr to
------------
BULLOCH TIMES
speclflc.tlon•• much Ilk. a weddln.. SOCI'" r BRIE'I!tSc.ke topped with • b.llerln••nd n&I C, Th,Hay. M.y II. INI
tI.red .... s.rved. This S.II,. had 1 .. _
requested.
But the re.1 highlight of the par­
tll wo. wh.n Z.ch drove up In hi.
truck with • Pia,. Hou8O a. her
blrthd.,. ",ft. which w.. • com­
pl.te .upm. .nd broucht forth
oohs and ahl from the group.
Favors included chewin. gum
.nd c.nd,..
Mrs. Smith was auistde in lIerv.
ing .nd .ntertalnin.. the ......ts
by Mrs. Lellter Brannen, Jr., Mn.
H. D. Everett .nd J.n Joiner.
BIRTHDAY PARTY
An enjuYltble event o( the Kea.
!!on Wit!! Lhc birthduy pOl'ty hon.
odn" little Sonill Nesmith, dough­
t.er of Mr, lind Mrs. Wnlton Ne­
Hmith on her' (ifth brithdny, May
12th.
FI'om one (md o( t.he part.y table
pink )lunch \VttM Bel'ved from the
punch bowl entwined with pink
roses nnd on the ot.her end was
placed the 1)I·ctt.y birthday cake.
Individual dccoratcd cake3 lind
home-mudc icc CI'CI"n were served.
About thil'ly4ive little guestriii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�WCI'C 11I'cMcnt to cnjoy gllmcs un. ,�del' the dinwtion oC Mhlses Gail
l\lul't.in, Renue McCorkle Dnd
Zendn Anderson.
Son in's mot.hcr guve the little
folkK suehl'S, bubble ,,"m and
bnlloolHi.
ASMisting 1\lI-s. Nesmith in serv.
ing werc Mrs. Jack Gee, Mrs.
1)I'CStOIl TUI'nel' and l\'ll's. Chllrles
Ileal.
Spence, Mrs. Lamar Smith, Mrs.
Edwin Banks, Mrs. Carlol Brun.
son, Mrs. Emltt Beasley, Mrs.
Sam Brannen, Mrs. nan Linp and
Kr!1l. Oharlie NeSmith.
The hostesses served dainty
sandwiches, pound cake, salted
Sunday Mr. lind Mrs. George nuts and Coca-Cola.
Johnston, Mr. and Mrll. Robert • • • •
Donaldson, MI•• Dorothy Brannen, CELEBIIATES BIIITHDAY
Mr. und Mn. J. C. Hlne••nd Mr. Little S.lIy Smith. dau....t.r of
and Mn�. DeVane .W.atwn were Mr. and Mrs. Zack Smith, .al
host.Ji at a luncheon In the Ban· eight years old on Wednelday
quet Room oC l\�rs. Bryant'. Kit. 1\;1ay 17th,
'
chen honoring �18S WlJIette Wood. So she invited twenty-five oC
cock and her fmnce, Thomas EI· her c1assmat.es t ocelebrnte it with
1)ert Ansley. Crcating a festive her In the garden of her home at
note In t.he decorating of the table :114 East Grady street.
was" Soup tureen filled with The I<u..ts made Kool ...d••11 ATTENDS SALES TRAINING
Map:noli:a� and colored mammiel during t.he p"rty, pinned the taU FOR FORD TRACTORS
holding I:I(t� for Willette nnd Thoa on the donkey and Frank Morris Jame. A. Coursey of State..
mas, a cok book, rolling pIn and WnM prize winner. They played a boro Ford Tractor Co., of States­
nprorL'!. laughin" gRille and prlle winners boro is spending a week at Vlen.
Place cal'ds feutul'ed old tlmey wel'e Susnn Stubbs and Bill Bran .. na, Ga., at the Southern Train-
�lt)VeM. ne? I...ibbn placed bubble gum in ing Center of Tractor and Imple­Guests invited wure thu honor- R Jill' nnd the one coming neare8t ment DIvllllon, Ford Motor Co.,
eeR, Willette und Thomas, Mr. and ",ucssMilill t.he number of plecell where he i8 participating In five
Mrg. Wilhul'lI Woodcock. 1\Iills So- WIlS Sandra Deal; she guessed 80 days of Intenlive product and
I'U Younllblood o( Swainsboro, Joe and in the jar were 87 pieces. sales trainlnlr In Ford tractor and
Hine!! and 01'. lind Mrs .• fuck Avel·. A(ter t.he Ilames, Ice cream and equipment operation and fea.
itt, Mr'. lind �1I·s. Burtow Lamb Sally's lovely birthday cake made turel.
and �h. lind Ml's. 'l'had Mor�ill.
The brideelect wore un aqun
summor !!uit wit.h mut.ching BC-
r
beige silk costume suit with bone
; t.�A�:��.'�XtniJ New�' _ ::�e��::�.,.�: t:o �ble: were Invlt-, "'� 'At. N, ��'�i' '��I MISS WOODCOCK HONOREE\ AVIMUI ''*' . vAN LI.TE ,1""01 4·22" .' Mi," Willett. Woodcock. whose
June mal'l'iage to Thomas FJlbert
Anslcy of Aima, Ga. WHit central
(igure at mnny lovely partieR dur­
ing the week end. The first wee a
breakfast 8t MrM. Bryant's Kitchen
on Saturday when Mril. Glenn
Jennings, Mrs. Perry Kenn('dy
lind Mr·5. J. B. Averitt werc hos­
tC:4ses. Weddln" bells featured t.he
plnce cards and the table ccnter
piccc waM formed of Gel'ber dnis­
ies in a sliver footed bowl. A cup
ATLANTA PARTY Rnd "aucer in her caRual china wns
Mislles EUzabet.h Kirkland, Anne ��� ��fstte��e!�e honor guest from
Kennedy and SUllan Houston were Invited ot.her t.han the honoree
hOllteues at a delightful bridge
were her mot.her, Mrs. Wilburn
party at their apartment on Alden
Avenue in Atlanta complimenting Woodcock. 1\1rs .•
Jack Averitt, MrR.
MiSH W.ilIette Woodcock whose ���. A���t.t�:!��:. ���=t�n��;�::
marriage will be an event. of June.
They presented Willette a Bett.er Robert Wat.el·s
nnd Mr!!. Jim Don.
Homes and Garden Cook Book.
I1ldson.
•••
�:;a:nb;r;�a.��f:�t!'I�.:I��r�:�: BIIIDGE PARTY SATURDAY
The honoree wall very chick In a
I
Saturday n(ternoon t.he homo
of Mrs. W. E. McDougald WIIM the
scene of II bridge part.y honOl in"
MilUl Woodcock. Hoste88es with
1\11 s. McDougald were Mrs, Henry
Ellis, Mrs. Hoke Brunson and Miss
Sarn Hull. Thll home was nttrllc­
tively decol'nt-ed throughout. with
ll1agnolis, dnisills lind other Mcason­
nl flowers.
Struwbeny 118I'rllit. with cuke
\VIIS Herved on III'I'Ival of their
gueHb and during the gnme, tOnt�t.­
ed nub with Ooea-Ooln pnHsCfI.
When HCOI'e!! were tRilled. high
went t.o MI·8. Inmlln Dekle, II hund
pRinted CI·1l811l lind sugar; n hand
Iminted "in tl'IIY (or low, was their
Ill(t to Mrs. HUI'ry McElveen of
Sylvaniu and for cut, Mrs. Lem
Nevil recllived un ush t.ruy. Other
guests were, the honuree, Miss
Woodcock, her mother, Mrs. WiI·
bUI'n Woodcock, Mrs. Jimmy Mor­
I'is, Mrs. Robert MOHls, Mrs. A, K.
AmllHon, Mrs. G. C. Coleman and
Mrs. Robert Morrisiavhrdtllhrohod
l\frM. Lannie Simmons.
Calling for refreBhments were
Mrs. Fred Page, Mrs, Wilton Hod­
ges .nd MfR. Bing Phillip•.
Willette was pl'cMentlld thc
cream ond HUgill' in her chosen
pattern of china by hur host.cHKcs.
She wore for this party a smDrt
print with corn) acceHorlcs.
. . .
LUNCHEON SUNDAY
cC880l'ies. VISIT THE CARD MART
In lavannah, G.....1a
FOil WEDDING INVITATIONS
BRIDE'S BOOKS - IIECEPTION NAPKINS CANDLES
FAVOIIS - THANK YOU NOTES
At44Abe,cornSt.-.r the Lucu.Theatre
new
summertime
SEATED TEA
Mrs. Bartow Lamb, 1\lr8. H. D.
Andel'son and Mrs. Carol Carter
were hostesses Saturday afternoon
nt a seat.ed tea complimenting Mia
Dnnalyn Lee, a bride-eeld of
June.
The lovely spacioull home of
Mrs. Lamb was tho 8cene of the
tea. The bride's table was rover­
cd with a handsome bell'lan linen
cloth, was centered with a IUver
el)ergne holding white carnatiolll,
tlnapdrilgonB and yellow shag
chryaanthemums.
Trays held an auortment ot
dainty sandwlchea, Individual em­
bossed cakes In JUles or the val.
ley and a white dove perched on
a Irl'een bose Ice cream mold, par­
ty mintll in the shape of leaves and
wedding bell8. Hot coffee waB
served.
On the buffet were magnolia
leaves and at one end of which
perched a white dove. Eillewhere
In the home, day Ulles shading
from light orange to red, were
Rttrnct.ively used to decorate.
Gucsb on thi8 occasion were
Miss Lee, her mother, Mrs. Dan
Lee, AIrs. Lehman Akins, Mrs. J.
L. Harden, Miss Glenda Harden,
��!�:�d lt1��p�on��'!s�ar;��r:��
Neal, Mrs. Osoar Joiner, Miss Jan
Joiner, Mr8. Ernest Cannon, Mrs.
LeU DeLollch. Mrg. Glenn Bland.
Sr., Mrs. Archie NeSmith, Mrs.
Everett Williams and Mrs. Kate
EvanR.
Dnnalyn was \·cry lovely wearing
nn afternoon dre3s of blue with
accesaorie8 to match.
OUTDoolI PAIITY
Mr. and 1\11'8. Sam Franklin, Sr.
lind MI'. and Mrs. Sam li"ranklln,
Jr. were hosts on Saturday evening
at the home of the Franklins on
Preston Drive when they compli­
mented Min Woodcock and her
fl.nce 'l'homa. Elb.rt An,l.y .t
an outdoor Rupper plrty.
Th. qul.t y.rd of Sam .nd
Claire Franklin seemll to be a place
of contentment In tI. natUral col.
orllf
The Individual tJlbles were cov.
er.d with red nnd whit. eh.cked
cloths on Nhich were miniature
arrangements and on the serving
tablo Ihey used m.rlgold•. A bar­
becued chicken supper with lemon
pie was served.
Their ..1ft to Ih. honor gu••ts
WUH a Modernlltic supper tray.
J01rI.nds .tt.ndlng thl. p.rty
were the honorees, WUlette and
Tom Ansley; Mr. and Mrll. Jimmy
Blitch, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pate
Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
,ASSIGNMENT FOR TOIORROW:
new golden:
NOVELTY CLUB
Mrs. Sula Freeman entertaincd
the Novelty Club with u delicious
luncheon on Wednesday May 17th
at her home in Brooklet. Potted
plants were used In decorating.
The delectable luncheon men"u
«nllillted of chicken. chicken
dumplings, chicken salad, country
ham, eorn, squallh, pear salad,
home made pound cake wtih Iced
tea.
Members attending were Mrs,
George Lee, Mrs. Mary DeLoach,
Mrs. C. P. Claxton. )Irs. W. T.
Coleman. Mrs. C. P. Martin, Mrs.
W. E. Helmly. Mrs. H. M. Te.ts.
Mra Burton Mltch.1I .nd Mrs. O.
�r. Lanier. Three visitors were in­
vited, Mrs. T. R()e Scott, Mrs.
Eralltus Mikell and Mrll. Henry
Waters.
Bingo wns �njoyed with most
of the group winning prizes.
. . . .
TOWN AND COUNTIIY CLUB
The Town and Country Garden
Club met <Wednesday, May 17th
at the home of Mrs. R. L. Lanier,
with Mrs. Carlos Brunson co-hos­
le8ll.
The Nominating Committee sub.
mltted the followln.. officers:
Pre.ld.nt, Mra. Paul NeSmith;
vice president, Mrs. Sam Brannen; I
secretary. Mn. Charlie NeSmith
and treasurer, Mrs. H. E. Akins.
Mr. R.yford Williams showed In­
teresting IIUdes and explained to
t.he group the care of lawns.
The Collowing members won
garaen prizes donated by Mr. Wila
Hams: Mrs. Emitt Beasley, Mra.
Dan Lingo, Mrs. Edwin Banks,
Mrs. Grady , Spence and Mn.
Charlie NeSmith.
Members attendinl' were Mrs.
W. H. Smith. Jr.. Mrs. Grad,.
The world Is your school now, Seniors. As you take
your place in it, w. hope you will find a full measure of
_cell and salisfadion in life.
as seen onTV K " " .." uo ' •.
Mr. .nd IIIrs. Irvin Brann.n. BIRTH OF A DAUGHTEII
Jr. IIpent the week end at cana· :\[1'. nnd !\frs. James Lowe an-
wa, Glrdenl. nnnnce the btl't.ll of a daullhter,
Mra. Eu....ne DoLo.ch I.ft on Mny 11th. She will be c.lI.d Ju­
lJ'bursday for Oolumbia, S. C. to oaLh Lynn. MI·s. Lowe before her
be the guellt of her friend Mrs. marriD�l! wee Miss Beatrice
SwI...rt. DlIily of MIII.n.
Mr••nd Mr•. AI Sutherland .re
--------
le.vlng Frid.,. for Burlington. CEMETEIIY CLEANING
N. C. where Mra. Suth.rl.nd :will There will be 8 c.m.te.,. .Ioon­
.tt.nd her cl••s reunion .t Elon ini .t the PI....nt Hili Methodbt
College. They were accompanied Church ot Portal. un Saturday
.. tar as Asheboro, N. C. by Mrs. morninll, May 27 ut 8:00 a. In.
nan Lester, who visited with her Those attendinl' are ..ked to
aliter. Airs. H.rry CI.rk. bring toolo .nd n plenl. lunc"
HOWARD
JOHNSON'S
RESTAURANT
LUNCHION SPIlCIALS
FOil BUSINESS MEN AND WOMEN
IN A HUIIIIY
SEIIVED DAILY FIIOM 11100 A. M. TIL 3,00 P. M.
PIIICED FROM
FOil COMPLETE LUNCH
panty girdle
and girdle with
7-way stretch
Now lhe..•• on oll·ne., Ploylo. Girdle and
on oll-nlw Playte. Panty Girdle. Both have 0 soh.,
Iheer cloth lining that �eepi you cool and
comfortable. This wonderful nlw doth lining
is made up of millions of tiny air.fluff.d
flbera that .I.p your I�in cool and comfortabll
from mornin9 'til night.
Your nlw Golden Ployte. won't punctur.
or tear-actually lasts up to 3 time. longer
than ordinary 9irdlel.
Golden Playl•• Panly Girdl.-Ionger leg.
smooth away thigh bulge. Detachable gorfers.'
Wha. only $11 ..qS.
• Golden Ployt•• Girdle-won't rid. up b.caus.
of .e.en·woy .Irelch. Wha. only $IO.qS:
Xl $ll.qS. With ,ipper $12.qS: Xl $ll.qS.
"W. Tr� •• M... a U,..I_
C••'•••r N••• 0.•.Ti.. Sal.'·
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
:"
IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN BULLOCH mIES •• Baccalaureate ey. of the Geo....l. South.rn Col- �................ \, ....�� IMacedomoaI
I..... f.culty. Principal J. A. par·�_--:88-"-May 28 ford will make the specl.1 aw.rd. M 04••••••••••••••••••••••� • "'_v .nd De.n Paul C.rroll of G.o....I.. .-� • HO--O_I.."• Southern Coile .... will d.II••r the ......__ """'''-';;;;;;'''': ..._ ..........-:111
THE PUPILS OF THE
I
M.rvln Pittm.n m..h School diploma. Th. Sonlor CI....ponsor
- - .
D.ce.laur••ee S.rvlc," will bo I. )Ira. Jlmm,. Gunt.r.
AT SKATE-II.BOWLING
LastS dMARYLIN YOUMAN'S SCHOOL OF DANCE un ayheld on Sund.,.. Ma,. 28 .t &:00 Th. 1961 ....du.te. of Marvin ALLEYS
WILL PRESENT p. m. In tho achool auditorium. Pittm.n .�. Charl.a Alnd.raon. SUMMEII MIXED LEAGUE
Gred••tlon oxerell" ..III bo h.ld Ann.tt. Bird. Lann.lte Bird...J.-
on Monda,. .v.nl..... M.y 29. be- n.t C.'.F. Mlck.y Oreech. 1IOU, Pointe
glnnln t 8 :00 p. m. R•••rend ..lao Croab,.. Tomm,. De.I. Rand,. W A W _ 28
C. E. C.rrik.r. paator of the Firat Ed.nfl.ld. G•.,. Franklin. N.nc,. Boo.t-Ett••.. _ _ _ 26
M.thodlat Chureh. of StataBboro H.rd,. Evelyn B.rroiaon. Llord Bumdlntrers _ _._ 24
will bo the lpe.k.r for the Dacc.- Hollln_orth. Johnl\Y Klrb,.. AII.y Cat•........ _ .. __ _ 24
I.ureate I.rvlc•. Stud.nt .peak.r. Ra.n.1I Laine,.. Tomm,. N.w- Splltt.rs _........................ 20
I
for the du.tlon ex.rcllO. will .om.. Ro,. Nichol.. E.. Quick. Mix Upo' ._ _ .. _ _ _ _. 20
Includ. Ev.lyn H.rr.laon. S.nlor D.rrell Ran.w. Denn,. RUlhln... Doubl. Troubl•........................ 18
Cia.. prelld.nt who will "'90 Am,. Je.n W.ters. M rot W.-
Four Ac••............. _ _ _.. .0
the .ddr of Icom.; G.ry t.rs. J.m•• WIIII.m••nd WiII.tte
Bob C.ts _ _ _ 10
Franklin. MPBS STAR Studont. WI... Bowie.. Four _ .. _ _.... 0
a.eneU Lalreey, "Milll MPHS," Team Hllrh Three Games-
ADUL'I'S SOc - CHILDREN 25l: Mlck.,. Cre.ch. pre.ld.nt ofMPHS Boost-Ett•• _ _ _1941
j�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�
Student Counoll .nd Donn,. Ru.h. PIIEVIEWS AT THE GEOIIGIA
Double Trouble 1847
Ing. r.c.ntly elected pr.sld.nt of Team HI ..h G.me-
the Goo FIlture Te.chen Or- Playin .. at tho Goo The.lre Boost-Ett••.__ _ _ 710
...nl...tlon. Th. themo of th.1 talks M.y 28-31 II "'I'h. W••klaat Ship Doubl. Troubl•......... _ .. _ .. _ 70S
will bo "Sonlon .n dth. Sp... In the Army." 'Starrln.. In Ihll Indlvidu.1 Hlih G.me-
A...... The S.nlor CI... will pre- funfllled moVi. I. Jack Lemmon MEN:
�:�\:e·:.7:�:!i:u:�e�r�';,�:eH:o�: r8n�h�!�k�n �:�n�n ��io:,lcture Nath Fon (Boost-Ettes)._.246WOMEN:
DANOE FOLLIES OF 11181
"EVERYTHING IS COMING UP ROSES"
AT THE
McCROAN AUDITORIUM
GEORGIA SOUTHERN COLLEGE
ON FRIDAY NIGHT
MAY 26 - 8:15
NOW II The nIH
to SIDEDRESS CORN!
You want ... cern rIeIds. ... cern rIeIds
take � of n........ .,.......... W.
have the ....t-DIXIIl Anhr*ous Ammonia.
CALL US TODAY.
And, we can put up the pain 1I1n.
...... t. hold those extra .....hoI.
rou'll
rou got
with DIXIE Anhr.ou.. Ammonia.
a\. _ and don't forget
.1?cir;.- <-
• L.t til .ltlHlr... ,....."". wi'. DIXIE A..,....... A••
..onla •• ••• top ,1.1•••
• Ce. a.. .arl, .tart .11 cott.. .hrl.. ••• ••••n c••trol.
• U.. eh••leal ••141 c••'r.1 •• .........
Millhaven Sales
STATESBOIIO. GEORGIA
LESTEII MUIlRAY. PI••• M••••••
PHONIS-PLANT PO 4.1111 - HOME PO .._,
specially
staffed
for your
satisfaction
Chevya
A most deliciouR dinner was
"Injo1'le White (W.W) .... _ .. 06 lIerved to some 260 or 300 peo-
JUNIOR BOWLING LEACUE r�:tedT�eit�e�::rsi:�r:clib:��:
Points former pastor. leading the dedicn-
Boot-Legger8 _ __ _ 8 tlon sel'vice, Open hOURG was
Pin-Spotters _. , _..... _ 6 held with most everyone going
Bulldogs _ __ _ __ "thl'ough nnd signing the luellt
Rebels �_ _ .. _ _.! _ 4 book.
Gully-Whompers ,. ,_ 2 Carl Bishop and hill singing a8-
Gutter·Bnlls _ _ _-_._. __ ..... __ 0 lIociates from several counties,1--:------------------- _
High Individual Game- gave a most enjoyable afternoon
Burt. Btilla and of gospel sina-lng, which wa" con-
Graham Bird ._ .....__ ... . 106 eluded at 5 :00 o'clock.
High Individual Series- The evening' service was con�
Burt. Stills _ 408 dueted by the Girls' Auxiliaey of
lIigh Team Gamc- the chul'ch as a climax of G, A.
Boot-Leggers __ __ 632 Focus Week.
High Team Sel'ies _ .. 1846
-----_
Graduation
ActivitiesAt
County
Sportsmen's
ClubFormed Wm. James
WIIII.m J.m.. High School
Baccalaureatu Service will be
h.ld Sund.y. M.y 28 .t 5 :00
In the William James Gymnasium.
Rev. Robert Fields, palltor of
Ne.. Hope an� Phll.delphl. B.p­
tlst churches, Charleston Heights,
S. C .• will b. the sp••k.r. Specl.1
mu.lc will b. provided by the WII­
lI.m J.me. HI ..h B.nd .nd Chor­
al Society, with orllan mu.lc b)'
W. C. Jones.
Honor. Da), prOllram will b�,
h.ld Mond.y. M.y 29 .t 10 :SO 8.
m. In the ..,.mnulum. Th. sp••k­
er for thlll occBIIlon wUl be John
W. Lawton, prellident, Georgia
Teachers and EducaUon Auocia.
tlon. Valerie McCra)" Student
Council President, will pre8ide.
On Tuesday night, May 30 at
8 :00 o·clock. the fifty-fourth
Commencement Exercises will be
h.ld in the ..,.mn••lum. MIII.r
Hamilton Johnson, Administrator
of Florid. A. A M. Unlv.rslty
Hospital will be the sp.ak.r. Lil­
li. D. W.rd .nd GI.yv.ro M.rtln
will be the student speakers. "Out
of the Harbor-Into the Sea" will
SIlIIVICE DEPT.
WE IIEGRET
Marjorie White (WAWI_ ... 170
Individual Three Games-
MEN:
Nnth Foss (Boost-Ettes) ....592
WOMEN:
The Georl'ia Sporuman's Fed­
eraUon announced thill week that
the Bulloch County Sportsman'lI
Club had been formed at a meet­
Ing held in Statesboro this week.
The new club will be formerly af.
fIIlnted with the F.deratlon .nd
will have .. It'. prim.r,. Interut
the eon_nation of our natural
. ,.
SKATII-R·.OWL
SOUTH MAIN ST. EXT. - STATESBOIIO. GA.
MONDAY NIGHTS .n L••I..
• NI.... 1.0.100 1..
loy •_....1... _y_I ,.. HALF.PRICE •• M••••y .1",".
TUESDAY MOIININGS. 'n_ '.10 .. 11.10 ......... Ie fer ",1••
• I. _.It 11 11•••1,1t a" _.l•••r. 1
1,..
..........ttl•• i f•••
·Al.LlYI AIlE AlII CONDITIONED POIl'YOUR COMPOIIT
rellourcell.
Hubert Newton and Frank Sim·
monll, both of Statellboro, _ were
!Jihed as president and secreta..,.
treallurer in an actinll capacity
until such time as an election can
be h.ld.
Sportsmen In the Bulloch Coun­
t,. .re. are Invited to .fflll.te
With the 1P'0Up and those penon.
who are interested In securinll
addition." information IIhould
contact Newton or Simmons.
The primary interellt of the
new orl'anilation will be to unite
all sportsmen in the area into an
o....anl••tlon which will help to
promote the con.ervatlon of our
natural resources, protect our
fields and streams and assist all
interested parties in our state in
such a program.
Headquarters for the Georgia
Federation is in Cordele, Ga., and
the federation employs a luU·
time executive secretary who ed·
Its an offlcl.1 monthly publica­
tion.
Newton and Simmons urged
the sportsmen in the BuUoch
County area to assist in contact­
inl' persons who would be inter­
est.d In join In.. the group. It will
mean a &Teat deal to our area and
has tbo full support of the Geor­
gia Game and Fish Commission,
Newton stated.
as
owner
FRANKLIN CHEVROLETCO., INC.
H. Lehman Franklin. Dealer
Meet the folks at our dealership. We like
to call them our "Mtisfactlon" team, becau8e your
satiltaetlon
is the number one conllideration
of every member of our team.
Like any lIood team, ours is madeup of
. i ed to satisfy all your automotive needs
throul'hout the ownenhlp of ,our Chevrolet. We
speCIalists tra n
e who make Bure you get the right car or
truck for your purposes. We have expert HrnCe
have sales peopl
Ch vrolet running right. We have IIkUJed people operating
our parts and acceuol')'
people to keep yourhe. Ults in accountinl' on the switchboard and at the cashier's cage to senedepartment, and we ave spec)a •
you In the way you
want tv be served.
If you •re not already a Chevy owner, why
not drop in and let us show you the many product and
Ch b r you are always welcome. We'd
8ervice advantages we offer?
And if you are a evy owner, remem
e ,
like to hear how you and your
Chevy are getting along.
YOUR SATISFACTION IS OUR BUSINIESS •••
Franklin Chevrolet Co., Inc.
• EAST MAIN STREET - PO 4-5488
OFFICE
E. A. Alien. Mgr.
M1'8. Mary Johnston, Bookkeeper
MI'M. Jim Knight, Stenographer
PARTS
Emory Luke, Mgr.
Dewey Cannon, Salesman
SALlES DEPT.
General Sales Manager, W. A. Culpepper;
Sales
Manager Don W. Taylor; lSalesmen,
Rex Hodges,
Hollis C�nnon and Virgil Mincey.
WE BUY AND SELL USED
TIRES. Good,.ear tlrea lor ..Ie. FOR RENT-Two bedroom aput.
Rocapplnll .ervlee for all t1..... ment. Inman St., ""Ira roo..,.
HOSPtTALIZATION
In Bad but loving memory of I'IMldora Tiro S....... Northaldo Id••1 for f.mU,.. heeDont .onell- Du. to tr.m.ndou. d.mand for
Mra. H.nry H••th. who p....d Drln Weat, StataBboro. G•• 28t1. lion. C.II 4-2448 tor Inform.. RaIO".'. n•• Bo.pltallaatlon and
.wa,. one y••r ."0. M.y 19th. tlon. Iltf. m.dleal poll.l.. which are Il01l-
1960. WANTED-..o> boo' prlc_ OD eon••llabl. bJ tho companJ .nd
!J'h. months have p....d Into a pulpwood ",d timber. call 8JI- FOR RENT-On. bedroom.put. .........taod ron.wal. for uto. ar-
ye.r. vania No. 8&81 or write Be.....D mont. W.lnDt St. QDiet n...... pntlJ De.d throe men or __n
Since he.ven c.lI.d our mother County Pulpwood Y.rd....... maD- borhood. In walkln.. diltan.e 01 to call on d.flnlte appolntmoets.
And ea�ha��y as the hours mO\'ej apmat ud ....k·tIDc ..me.. town. Call 4·2446. 11l1. ExceDent earnln.. ..unci, eu
on
ntl. ---
b n.c_.,..
Write D. E. AU.n.
Our lov. for her has been reborn,
--------- FOR RENT-Five room un... P. O. Box '74, Statelboro, Oa.,
WANTED-Learn to b.rbor. d.,. low. North COU_ St. Two for.n Interview. lOtte
And as the years Itreteh out or night clulles. 30 Barnard bedrooms, lim&' room, dlm..I _
By her·�:::t memory we're led. St.• S.v.nnah. G.. Utfc room. kitch.n. bath, IaDndr)' HOSPITALlZAl'lON AGENTS
To make our lIvell so true and
------------ room and poreh. Lafl'e lhady We don't promise Jew, w. "ve
br.ve.
y.rd. Call 4-2446. 11t1e th.m .nd I'll k••p YOD b..,. It roD
That ... ml ..ht m.tch the one .h. FOR RENT-Two bodroom IDr- are .nxioul to work. W.
are on.
gave. nlahed apartm.nt. SoDth Maln. of tho better known .om�
S.dly mi..ed. near the coU_. Radoeoratiq with .n A-plus
ratl.... .., Baa.
Child ....n and Grandchildren for n.w occDpanta Will bo .vaII- .nd pollcl.1
which are _.
FOR SALE-Ineom. typo prop- .bl. April 28 Cail 4 2446 te.d ren.wals for ut.. If ,auerty. 1·2 bedroom home In ex- ••• lttt eare to eome In and ten m. JOUr
••U.nt condltlon, on ...... lhad.d • qu.llfl••tloDs. write D. E. AIIon.
lot. Clos. In. Now brlngln.. ln nlc. FOR RENT-Apartment h01llO P. O•. Box 674. Statnboro. G•••
return; Priced to 8011. Contaet located.t 127 East M.ln St. for.n .ppolntment. llUeBurke. Radio A TV S.rvi... S,.I· Front .nd ro.r entranc....... *-
vania. Ga. &Uc port. Av.lI.bl. Jun. lot. Phon. WAJI.'TED-Two men
to ....t
FOR SALE-UlOd .larInet. lib
Ployd Olliff. PO 4-m8. Uti. Jo�: �� S':th�0:0�.!'u:���8��
n.w. Will 8011 eha.p. Call ..2881 FOR RENT-A.allabl. now. Jarp boro Motor Lodp botwoon ':00
or '·2614. 4aUe 8ix room up.tairs apartment, can· a. m. and 7 :00 p. m. on Frida,
-------------- venient location, large front onl,.. oan tor appointment.
FOR SALE-USED TIRES. AU porch. yard. p.rklng .re.. .... lt14c
...... IneI......... 600s18. B....... .pac. he.tera. within walkln.. dla­
Pur. 011 Sorvlce Station. 121 N tane. of town. 215 South Main
IIIaIa St. ute St.• Phon. PO 4-2072. lU&c
WILL SELL OR TRADE-Black FOR SALE-Thr.e bedroom
1967 Ford CUlltomUne, 2-4100r, brick house, two full bath••
radio, heater, white walll. Over. walnut paneled den and kitchen.
hauled motor. GGood condition. Carport, Intercom sYBtem. Owner
Conteet Nicky Shuman. po. 4· bolng tran.f.rred. Phone PO 4-
3040. lStfc 5970. 2118e
IN MEMOIIIAM
Manager, Claude Sapp; AMi8tant Manager, J. E.
Murphy; Mechanics, James Jones, J. C. Riner, In·
man Hendrix, F. M. Brannan, John Smith, and
Used Cars, H. F. Johnlon.
.ODYSHOP
Manager, Fred Wheeler, Ernest Marsh and David
AI.rsh.
POIITEIIS
Tommy Robinson and L. C. Young
CARD OF THANKS
To Dr. D.nlel. Dr. Swint. Ih.
nunell at the Bulloch Count,. Hos­
pital and friends who were 110
thoughtful and hospitable to UII
at the time of the sudden JIInea
and death of our loved one,
will forever be cherished in our
memories.
May God's richest blellsings
continue to be yoU1'8.
Jame. T. Elllncton .nd F.mlly
H. C. Burnsed, Jr .• and Family
"The great poets are born." re­
marked the sententious person.
"Yes, and they are also dead,"
replied the editor, wearily.-Ex­
change.
Our very best wishes
It
to ;::e;��:d
Bank
Member Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation
Henry's
b. the theme for this pro.....m. BULLOCH TIMBS
Oliv.r Nunn.lI,. will ..... tho n.....J. ".y II, III.
Inveceucn. Ivery Clifton will pr.- • .:....._"'- _
sent the el... ",ft .nd Ar.hl. B••t
will give recol'nition to the eenler
parents. R. H. H.mllton. Princi-
pal, will present the claa awarda,
and County Superlnt.nd.nt B. P.
Wom.ck will dell••r tho diploma••
U N [ l il fI F n lEN [) ()IJ � If V f W II '
THE GOOD THING AIIOUY A
IIELIABLE LOAN SERVJCa' II
THAT IT PIIOVIDES PUNDI
WIT H O.UT UNNECESSAIIY
liED TAPE AND AT LOW
IIATES. WHEN MOST NIIID­
ED. CONSULT US TODAY.
M..... La'"'*r
(00 C••,. H.... S_n),
MODIEL LAUNDIIY a DRY CLUNI...
00 c-rt H_ s.-..
STATII.oao. GaOlGlA
PHONE PO 4.....
C.....'I.. A.....Iaa_to II or I ,.. ,...� I...rtl.., ove, II _ :I ••to_
..... ....
faa. 0' D ' CaHa ••_ _ '
_at.
WANTEDBUSINESS
ANNOUNCIMENfS FOR RENT WANTED - Experi.n.ed ....11
home aalesman to Mil a complet­
ed home. HI..h.st .omm....on
p.ld. unllmlt.d .amlnp poten­
tI.l. Wid. rani. of terrIto.,.
av.U.bl•. C.II BE 78876. SwaiDa­
boro. or write P. O. Box 1102,
Swaln.boro. 18t1.
SURVI!IYOR-Robort L. Scrcnn.
811 Clalrbom. AYe•• PO 4-8018.
Representative for Ford McLeod,
IUrYeyon. 12ttc
FOR RENT-Throe room f1Ir.
nlshed .partm.nt wltIIlNtIIt. Dri­
v.t••ntranc•• Adults 01117. 111
Bro.d SL C.II 4-2448 arter 8
p. m. lU&p
It Pays to Buy
where You live
�� Lt!i�,d,�!,s I
The followlne birth. are re- (Held
over from lost week) I
ported from the Bulloch County Mr.. N. G. Cowart nnd son,
Hospital,:' Richard, of Rincon. nnd Mis" Lin-
Mr. .nd lin. F. D. RUBhln.
da Kennedy of Guyton were visi­
(Mildred Wylen. Ne..mlth). RI.
tors herc I••t Sund.y.
.
I
1, Recistu, • son. .n�r�h�:�cnM;;. S��::a�I��s�:�
Mr.•nd Mn. R. J. H.n_eYLRt.... IaU... here durlnlr the week
5. Bo� 119. Irlfta.. a -_. .nd. I
GeoJ'lrl. �". Mr••nd Mr•. Bill, B.llanUn.
Mr...a '.n. Jaap ADOlin .nd d.u"hter Valerie of AUan.Chester (Detty Sue Skinner), 309 t8 vi.ited her' parents: Mr. and
florence St., Statesboro, a daugh� Mrs. Ben Joiner, durlne the week AIRMAN WILLIAM H. VAN.cr. end. DERFORD, 10" of Mr. anll Mu.
Mr. and Mrs. Elton C. Harrell J. B. Joyne,. if! a potient In the H. T. Vander'or. 01 123 W•• t
(Patricl. Griffin), Rt. 1, Glenn- Memorial H!JRpital in Savannah, Jon•• A••.• S•••••boro. h.. com.
ville. a daughter. having undergone Hurgery there pl•••d hi. initi.1 cOlin. of Air
Mr. and Mn. G. B. Strozzo (Jo last week. Fore. h.. lc milit.r, .r.lnina .t
Ann Allen), Rt. 2, Brookl�t. a MI.. and Mrs. D. W. Lee nnd (Acld.n.1 AFB. in T••••. H. h••
Bon. children of Brooklet. spent Sun- m••n ••I.ct.d '0 ....nd the ••ch.
Mr. and MI'8. Alton B. Penning. day with his parent.s, Mr. nnd nleal ar,.inins coun. for Air Traf.
ton (Patsy Jones). Box 171, Pc,r- Mrs. Oan Lee, fie Contf'ol Oper.tor •• Ke••I.r
tal, Ga., a 80n.
I
Mr. and Mr". E, F. Tucker had AFB, Miui .. ippi.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lee Gol- as &,uesh during the week end, _
den (Gncolene Bowen), Rt. 1, Mr. and Mr.'J. James Tucktlr and
Regiater, a son. 80n, Kenny, of Port Went.worth, Grndy
Turner und HonK, ull. o,f
Mr. and Mrs. Lavon Skinner Mr. and Mrs. J. O. White and Pooitlr, SK't. Itnd Mrs. Virgil
(Ann Manuel) I Statesboro, a son. children Ann Jimmie and
Bar.,
Hicks nnd song of BarkKdale, La.,
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Harvey ba)'R Sue nnd MrK. Geor&,e Bran- Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Uodney Burnlled
(Faye N. ]fill), Rt. 6, Sylvania, nen and !Ions Mike, Tommie nnd of Ellubelle, Mr. and Mr�. Grady
Ga., a daughter, John all of StnteRboro, .JameR Let! nnll chlldl't!n und Mrs. Omie
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Collins Eden'field lind son, Franklin, of Lee Ilf StntesboJ'o, Mr. lind Mrs.
(Mary Lou Hendrix), Rt. 6, Swainsboro. ; Durwin Conley ond cJuughter,
Statesboro, a daughter. Little Mllili Shll'ley Dubois of Lindn,
Mr. and Mn. Le3lie Neasmith Savannah ia visitinlr her ICI'nnd­
(Sue Nen Deal), Rt. 6, state.-j parents, Mr. and Mr!'!. Edgarboro, a d�uahter. Joiner.
Mr. and MR. Jamel R. Wom· Mr. and Nfl. Charles Tucker
mack (Bonnie Mal.ine Dyke.) f of StateAboro viAlted relative"
Hoeky Ford, Ga., • son. here on TueAday .fternoon of
Mr. .nd lin. AI.ln Collin. lalt w.ek.
(}"rances Goodbee), Dover, Ga., Mr. and Mr.. O"c.r Mitehen of
R son. Garnett, S. C., spent Sunday,
Mr. nnd Mr•. Billy HUlI'he. (Jo. May 7. with Mr. and Mr•. I. H.
lIephine Price) I Savannah, Ga., a Heaaltly.
daughter. Mrs. Zack Smith and daugh-
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gaultney tel's, of Baxley. Hpent the week
(Patsy Lee Dillard), 409 S. M.in end with Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee. Recipe for Communism: Let
St., Stat..bolO, a d.ughter. J. H. Beasley and Dan Beuley the rich Iret richer and the poor
Mr. and Mn. Allen Thompson attended church servlcea at Ash get poorer.
(J.an II_I,). 611 Eaat Gr.dy. Branch Prlmltl.e B.ptl.t Ohureh
-;;-;;;;-,;;-;...,;;;-_.;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;0..1Statesboro, a daughter. lut Saturday. •
Mr. and Mn. Ervin Hood Mr. and Mn. Jerry Bean and
(Irene WIIlI.ms), Rt. 6, State... Ron, Mike, of Kinpland, apent
boro, • son. last week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Ray Pow· Mr. and M)'s, J. H. Beasley.
ell (Joyc. B.tty Murphy). Pem· Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Be.lley had
broke. Ga., a son. 014 I{UestR la"t ,Sunday, Mother'lI
Mr. and Mra. Terrell Hodgea Day, Mr. and Mn. Frank Beasley,
(Rose Hodps), Rt. 6, State.boro, Mr, and Mrs. Hubert Beasley and
a son. dauahter, Ann, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Wayne R. Lincoln. Sr., and daughter,
Akin. (Myrtle Holm.te.d). Rt. 3. Min Jun. Lincoln••11 of So••n.
St.tesboro. a d.uehler. n.h. Mrs. Ould. B,rd .nd child.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Coleman )'en, Jerl'Y, Sue .nd Larry of Port
(M.rtha Sue Parrish), Reidsville, Wentworth, Mr. and MH. Jerr,
Ga., a lIOn. Bean and Aon, Mike, of Klnp­
Mr. and Mrs. M.rvln H. Stoke I.nd.
(Minnie Crosby), Statesboro, a Bobby Coni." a student at
d.uehter. • � 0011........It.d
hi. ..nb. Mr. and Mrs. Dar.
WHERE THEY COME FROM 'win Conlo,. durlq the w..k ond .
Some people seem to have opin'"
,
Mr. and Mn. A. �. Turner had
ions that have been in their t.mi ..
'
.a vueata on MoU..r'a Da" IIr.
Ues for generationl.-W. O. W. 'And lin. .ara., Rogen and
M.gazln.. _ •
,
........ I1Mb'. of Lodp. B. 0••
Mr.•nd Mro. Oh.rl.y Alcott and
•••4 ••• Cla..I'IM A.. dauahter. Wanda, Mr. and MrA.
CHUROH NEWS
The SunbcIlms met' at the
church on Monday afternoon,
with Mrs. Leon Tucker nnd Mrs.
Bennie Connor 8S lendel'8.
The G. A.'s met at the church
on MonehlY nftcrnool1, wit'h Mrl4.
Jlnrry Lee 8" leader.
The Y. W. A.'" mel at the
church on Monday ni",ht with
MrH. Jack Morton 08 leader.
SUBSCRIBE TO
AND READ
T.. N•••• AtI••rtl.I•• a••
£411_ 1 C .
THIS WEEK AND EVERY
WEEK
I.
THE BULLOCH TIMES
Far 0. FII.,. Y••n V.up
C , .....
K.ep I.'..... _ 1 N•••
... H._'._N A....
p..... ,..., Y_ KM....
nl••• na. Are of 1._.
•• Y..
SUB8CRme TODAY
COUNTRY
FRESH •••
A, '.ur
'.,.ri'e
Gr.cers'
DAIRIES. INC.
New Castle
I
I MI•• Ardelia (Dee) Ru.hlng
and Miss Joyce Buck ot Miami.
Fl•. , arrived Friday to spend a
tew days with her parenta, Mr.
i and M ra. K.lly Roohlng. Beroro
coming to Georgia, Dee visited In
Nassau, in the Bahamall.
Mr. lind Mr8. Hc�dnald Waten
and family of Nevils, Mr. and
Mrl'l. J. W. Strickland and Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Waters of Baa
vannah were dinner guestll of
Mrs. Hubert Walers Sunday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Blue Haire .nd
N IsonH,
Eddie and Crail' ot CI.".
ews ton, spent Sunday with Mr. andMrs. Leon Anderson.
MRS. D. D. ANDERSON Su••", Moody 'p.nt Wedne.day
, night With Kay Nevil.
Mr. and Mr1l. Dan Anderson
and d8u�hter, Duddena Sue and
their house guest, Mrs. H. J.
Nicholson of Savannah, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Brannen and children,
Cerie, Jackie and Wayne of
Btateabore spent Sanda, with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. D.
Anderson.
On Tuesday MI'. and Mr•. H. O.
PhillipH and Mr. and MH. Fran.
celt PhilllpK and Ion, Gene, of Sa.
vannah were the gueats of Mrs.
Hubert Waters.
Mr. and Mr•. Frank Willi. and
aon, Mikell. oC Savannah spent
la.t week .nd with Mr.•nd M... m,. Mr. and M... Bill Anderson BUUOCH TIMESHomer Holland. .nd family .nd Mr. and M...
Visiting during the week end UPinky" Andenon and chl1dren, T...n4a" M.,. 21••11.
.Ith Mr. and Mn. Lem William. of Stat••horo. _ __:�_�__ :._ _
end Mr.•nd Mn. Danny DeLoaeh Sund., .flemoon M... A. C.
were Mr. and IIrs. Joe Brooker Andenon accompanied Mr. end
and daurhter, Marie, Kermit and MH. S.tters home for a few days'
Johnnl. WIIlI.m. 0' S....nn.h. "'.It.
Sgt. .nd Mn. Fronk Eawn .nd Mr.•nd M... John G. Helmuth
ehlldren of Port Wentworth. Mr. of CI.xton. Mr. and Mro. R.dle
.nd Mrs. G. B. WIIlI.m. .nd f.... Anderson and Mr. and M... W.I.
lIy of Metter. IIr••nd Mrs. D.n I.ee H.lmuth and son, 01.,. 0'
William••nd deuehter. M•..,.••nd Sa••nn.h were dinner 1l11••b of
Mr. .nd Mn. Hom.r Holland. Mr••nd Mrs. Hulon Anderson on
Mr•• A. C. Anderoon hod with Sunday.
her on Sunday, "Mother'. Da," Mr. and MH. Scott Walker and
her chlld..n: MI.. M.mle Lou children. Wendell. Randy and De.
Anderaon ot Atlanta, Mr. and borah from Atlanta, Mr. and Mu.
Mr.. D.I S.lters .nd '.mll,. of Eddie Potb and d.ul'ht.... Mel.
Port Wentworth. Mr. .nd Mn. I.nl. and Sh.rl of N."'I•••nd
Garland Andenon and 80n, Tom- Mn. Beallleyfs sIster, 1\lr. and
(Held over from last week)
Mrs. Flo,d 00010 of P.mhroke.
met Bunday for Mother'. Dar .t
tho hom. of th.1r nte, lb.
.nd lin. IIarr)' B r.
Otben vIaltlnlf Sllnde, after·
noon Mr. .lId II... Loon ADdIr·
eon .nd Mr.... lin. Gordon An·
deD��'.nd lin. Le.t.r NmUo of
Savannah were guesla of IIr. aad
M... S.m N.vlll. on Sund.,.
Mr. and Mra. .K.nd.1I An'.r·
son and family spent Su�day
with IIr. and M,". Minor Sapp
of Manusa•.
(Oontlnu.� on P.p "
Strawberries
ECONOMAT SPECIALS-.rl••• G••4 M.p ...11.17
'HURRY
PLAY TOP VALUE STAMPS
•
CAINI ".�lIDTt)I�� ((!ll�"(f!�1iVifTmOrange Juice $ l\lfJ.llJJlMllllllJ If lllQJJillJl\711lfJJ
..
BLUEBIRD FROZIN
DIXIANNA FROZEN
. You maywin 1500· Top Value Stampsai-LB. PKOI.
$1 IEquivllent toon. lull book
MIADOW BROOK
Ic:e Cream 59c: ............................/" Game ends ····..·::1
\.... June 3 ....l
............................SUNSHINE
KRIIPY MLTINII
Ib.8c OET YOUR ·OUAT 011"1'" STlCIDIIUI AT OUR STORB. NOWI
STREITMANN
CLUB CRACK...
",g.2h.
lEMONS 29(
FANCYIUCI...
Tomatoes 2Lbe·29c:
FRIIITONI FIlUH OOLDIN
j
CORN SEan39cPEACHES 5 51For
MAXWILLHOUII 'UICY IUNKIIT DOZIN
COFFEE 5geLb.
Heavy Western USDA Inspected Beef
ROUND STEAK
T -BONE STEAK lb.
SIRLOIN STEAK
THESE STEAKS ARE GUARANTEED TENDER AND TASTY
HICKORY SMOKED
PICNICS 21�
,iOUND BEEF 3LBS.s1
ARMOUR'I BANNER POUND
SLICED BACON • 49c
ROGER WOOD POUND
FRANKS • • • • • 49c
HICKORY IMOKED POUND
SLAB BACON • • 39c
PILLSBURY CAKE MIX 3 BOXEI
PINK LEMONADE • SI
CHEF-BOY-AR-DEE 5 TALL CANI
SPAGH.Enl • • • 59c
GIANT BOX Kleenex
IOe59c 200COUNT
I.t. Oa.on J. Oallo_; of
New.,
NEW CA'� N.WI B'" ,�TIllIS
n.n ·V�'. ,
II. wa••1.0 ._rdod e.rtlfle.to (ContinDOd fro.......1) n.....'. Mar II, I...
In hi••eheel for th. h seh.. Mr. and Mn. A1"'n BlaI..k 1 _
lnatle ••crop 'ur tho t four and d....hler. of B.I�I�. Mr. A......... .. ... •...... ,,__
ye.n. H. Is • m.mher of tho HI. .nd M... Lewl. Anderson. and,
Y Cluh. hu.lne.. manapr 0' th. ehlldren of Stot••boro. Mr•. and
----- _
y.arbook .t D,ke. Hllrh Bohool. Mn. Arehle Hondrlx .nd f...11r
pre.ldent of the P. B. Y. F. 0' tho of OI.xton .pent Sund.,. with Mr.
Atl.nto Prlmltl•• B.pU.t Ohureh .nd Mro. Rel.lp Andorson.
.nd pre.ld.nt of tho Allied lI.dl· Mr. and Mn. J. V. And.non
e.1 Oareer. Club 0' hi. High h.d .. th.lr ......b 8unde,. Mn.
School. Letha Andenon and IOnl, Jerry
-not ju.t dirty on.&-to .lImln·1U NIli' MeO.rty
.nd M... Frod Br.d·
B klet News HI. mother II the 'ormer MI...nd Mr. and Mn. J••k
Anderson
at. tlme-eon.umlnl' ..rtl.... se ogen ford. roo M.rgaret Ald.rm.n of Brooklet and 80n. Bobh,. 0' 8totoohoro.Bact.rla uI.d In the .tudl_ The winne.. of Red Ribbon. .nd hi. gr.nd-mother I. Mrs., B. Mr. and M... Delphln Tidwell.
Pseudomonas fluorelCenl and T 1m
for Arranpments were lin: Jer· IIRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON H. R'alUsey of Statesboro. 1\(rs. Bub DeLoach of Statesboro,....udomon.. 0••11. - c.u.ed 0 prove ..,. Mlnlek. Mrs. John Rublnlr. Eld.r and Mrs. J. M. Tldw.1I Kenan's Print Shopspoll.p known .. fluorose.nt Jr .• M... Hoke Br.nnen. Mn. W. CRADUATION EXERCISES were dinner ......ts Sund.y with .,... ....... 1_
.our In ebell -. (ICaw we.. In·
Lawns
E. Gear. M... B.m.,. Culp. Mn. (H.ld over from I••t week) Mr.•nd Mr.. W. 1. Tld.ell.
'.ct.d b, Immenlon In • beeler· Re, Brl.endln••nd Mn. W. W. Gr.du.Uon ex.rel.e. lor fifty.,'·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.1.·lron eolutlon.) B, c.ndllq th. M.nn. Mr.•nd Mrs. Sylv••t.r Parrl.h. eight Southe••t Bulloch High IelP with ultraviolet la.pa, tIaia The winnen of Yellow Ribbon. !\Irs. Sula Freeman and Mia Nan- School seniors wtll be held Tues-
(By Ro, Powell. County Aeent) type of .poll...e Id.ntl'led (B, Roy Powell. County Apnt) for Arr.npmonb we.. lin. Har· ey P••rI.h .pent Sund.y In Oalro. day evening. M.y ao at 8:30
0"1
OIT ONE OF OUR HIAVY DUTY
Waahlnlf 'ns In _tor of com· hy ·the brllrht. blu.· n flour. Appl)'lnlr .d.quat. nltrQlr.n w ry Lee.
Mias Henrl.tto H.II. lin. the Ruesb of Mr. and M... Guy dock In the ••hool gymn.torlum.
paratlvely hlp Iron eontont-5 ...ent pl..m.nb exc..ted hy tho tho lawn I. the k.y to h••lnlr C. S. Jono•• M...
W. M. Jon... Fr.em.n and chlldr.n. Dr. R.lph T)'OOn of Goor.... FARM TRAILERSto 10 parta per mllllon-incre_. haeterl. durlq Ir'owth. ....n lu.h ..... .round tho Mn. Jer..,. Mlnlek .nd Mn. John Guelb laot w••k of Mr. and Southom Colleg. will d.llv.r thetho rale ..d ext.nt of apoUap. Field toob at _erol "" h • RUThebl.n...:_,Jnrn'en of White Rlhbon. Mrs. M. O. Pro••er were Mrs. Ell. Comm.nc.m.nt .dd..ll.Thl. dlleo.ery h, USDA ... f.rm. confirmed tho I.borowrr 0_. w, B f Pembroke Mr .nd Mrs Th h e.l.ureate ••rmon will
.....h.n can h.lp "" producon f1ndlnp. At one f_••pol.... Nltropn .tlmulalel IrrGwth and 'or Arr.npm.nb w... lin. M:�nL:ther B.eon· 0' Savann.h: he d:'lv.·:;'d on Bund.y e.enlng.
.nd proe._n redu.. aoriou. w•••lIlrht-l ...r cont or 1-- ...... the dark _n col· Robert IIlnlck. Mn. O. S. Jon... Oral B.eon of Atl.nto. IIr. and M.y 28th at 8 :00 by the Rev. K.nt
en .po...... Par _pl•• apo In_ waobod In woll _Ie n· or. If tho II pho.phot••nd lin. W. W. M.nn .nd Mn. Kent Mr.•nd Mn. Rufu. Beeon of t f th FI t
prommateaT ,.0 million II loot otalnlq 1- than I pp.. of potaaIo requl.._nb 0' • I.wn GIII.nwator. rd 01 Sa h d Le
L. Gillenwater. pat! or 0
I
e r.
annuall, duo w apo..... of .h.1I hi. Iron. Ho_yor. .t ..other ....at b,. nrl, .ppllc.tlon. the In the Hortlcullu.. DI.I.lolI
Ga.n t,.
d
••nn•••� r B.ptl.t Ohureh of Brook et.
eftl (... sold trash). tarm, 8pOn amounted to 8 per I'I'Owth and areen color of til. the winnen of Blue Ribbons were
ry Bacon,
C i�u ent at lorga The comencement exerctaos are
en!l-In-�� '_ho�r �nt..lro••nnop�h". ��the·df·lnW •• llirs.·.!�rr c-olI'-I"n·ln"lr ruh••:"�n·!'Ir!�'nlt�rmn�pedplI.d�r ::: :.;rI�taJ�:!� �:. � 80:�.0';."nd ;'��j. R. Boll .nd �::\�� �:dd�..:.tI�:.::.��·M��:lr.• ..- - - • -- - ' • .-.- DUrd��. Mn: J. II: MGEly;"n. M... Leon. Dixon havo r.turned epon.ors 0' tho ••nlor cl.... Mr••protectlyo eetlon of .n on'. eon· 5 to 10 ppm 0' Iron. Th••mount 0' nltropn to .po Mn. R. C. Hall. lin. Warn,11 from ••1.lt In Doyor. D.I.•t th. W. D. Lee. dlrodor of tho G1••:!�:;��;:hl� ':'!;:::'.�In�o!� 900 "'!li!On: 'I 'L_ pi, to yeur lawn d.pend. upon D.nmark. M... J. W. Slk... Mn. home 0' Mr. and Mrs. J�hnny OIub. wll have eh.rge
0' the mU'
bumln mlc.II' hind. n.tural· &'I'UIU &.IUIh tho kind of ......nd how lINIn W. W. M.nn. Mrs. Emml. Bur. Hoeh .nd ehlldren. .Ie.
ly oecunt Iron, ..akina It un- 'au
want the tawn. Zoya'a, Saint nam, Mn. A. J. Lee and Mn. Joel �I!'. and Mrs. Ed Hearn and Members of the lenlor clasa who
a.allable to mlcro-orpniam that et....L__M-l AuguaUne and Bermuda .,...... Minick. children of Savannah spent Sun- are expected to receive diploma"need it lor .rowth. WV'IUItUII WW have the hl.heat nttl'O«8n require- Red Ribbon winnen were Mn. day wIth her parents. Mr. and are Doris Ann Akins, Madonna
Seien'tats have known for menu. One or two pound. of ac· Jimmy Dollar, Mrs. William Mrs. W. L. Bea81ey. R.y Anderson, Dolores Ruth Ay-
man, ,••rs thot wuhlnl' _
(By Roy Powell. Oount,. Apnt) tu.1 nltro...n per thouaand Oromloy. Mrs. J. H.r..,. Le•• Mn. )Irs. J. W. Roberbon. Jr. and eock. Nellie
Ruth B.ker. P••rlln•
Inc...... ri.k 0' .pollap. Bat. L.!!! year tho Georsrl. broil•• aq
...... feet .hould be .pplled "'" R. C. H.II. J. B. Joln.r. M... O. 'Mr. and Mrs. Jim Y.rborough Bacon. Oynthla Be
••I.y. M.ry
due to luck III busit! lenowladle industry used 900 million pounds tlr�o�r..� ::':::. apart d�ring the S. Jones, Mr.. J. L. Durden, Mi.. spent Sunday in Lyons the gueHta I
Allee Belcher, Maxie Jane Brown,
.bout f.etors in "I'll' controlllnir 0' loybean me.1. . Henrl.tto H.II. Mr•• W. W. M.nn. of Mr••nd Mrs. Bill Rohertson P.trlcla Ann Bunkley. Betty
Ruth c••. L H....I•• 0.•••
baeterinl 1!1'owth, they could not Gool'aia soybean producers are "Actual" nltro..n JSl'Oo'tlhbe.
Mh. J. M. McElveen, Mh. W. E. y Ol1mpbell, Deloris Ann Davis, Sa- _
·aree on how to avoid .poilage. no,,' producln, an avarace of slx- .mount of nitrol'en In a Gear, Mn. Jerry
Minick and Mrs. and children. rah Ruth Gillenwater, Carol Ilene
Com�on practice on molt eu teen bUlJhels of .oybeana per .cre. ba.. of "itrocan. Ammonium ni- A. J. Lee. Mrs. J. R. Bell and Mrs. W.
S. Godbee Evelyn Hagan:. Shirley
farms 18 to machine wash an ea'P If Georlria were to try to meet trate, ror exampl., contains 38'" Winners of
YeUow RIbbon. Thompson attended "open house" I Adelaid� Jenkins, Ma"ry Allen Le.
even tile bron.r market .aand per cent actual nltropn In each were Mrs. Bob Mikell. Mh. John Friday night for Mr. and
Mrs.
I nier, Ernie Fay MartIn. Dorothyiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.llor soybeans, it would take 960 100 pound bag. To apply two Ruahing, Jr., Mrs. James Lanier, Daniel navis near Blitchton. Louise Martin, LillIan Morris,
thou_nd acres at the praent pounds of actual nltrolren per Mn. Emmie Burnam, Mra.
wn· ,Jerry Clayton Lanier, Thomas. Charlotte Northcutt, Hattie Jane
yield levels. thousand aquare teet, you would Uam Cromley, Mh.
Fred Brad- Edgar Lanier, John Oscar Mar-I Royal, HenrIetta Royal, LindaWE OFFER THE BEST
Farme.. already I'rowine lOY, need Ilx pound. 0'> this m.terl.1. ford.
MI.. Henrletto Hall. M... R. tin. Jr .• Mikell M....y. R.ymond I Ann Smith. Lind. Palrlela Btrlek.
....... un. ,.•• Wit••M..... means should increase their pro-
C. Hall, Miss Glenice Lee, and O'Nel1 Scott, Wayman Edwin; land, Amelia Sue Waters, Janice
I. P,......".,•• S."lc.. duc.tion level.. Also, more Geor- S
.
Fl
Mrs. W. C. Cromley. Shuman, Lelrry MeDan Thomp. Ruth Wilson, Linda Fay Wolbert.
Y-. "p.I.I..�. ,...... I'la farm....hould .dd the erop pnng ower Th. Wlnn.r of White Ribbon. son .nd Bobby G.n. Wilion. Dayton T. AII.n. Benny Louie
I. M"lcaI caN. to their operation. It'. a fine
was Mias Henrlet.a Hall. Mrs. Leon Lee Sr. left Sunday Anderson, John Winburn Ander-
...a.....c,. I. 0... PN,...J_. money crop, requires little labor, ShowMay 10 In the Junior DivisIon the Blue for Baltimore, Md. to visit Mr. son, nalph tougl•• Brannen, Wal-RIbbon winner. were Romaine and Mrs. RU88ell Ball and family. ter David Brooks, Jamea Thomas
CITY DRUG COMPANY �e:���\:�II�·te .::�: I. e:�:�� Th. Spring Flower Show. Br.dford. Johnny BR�i:'lnll'. �.ne �Ir. and Mrs. W. O. Denmark. Cannady. Rayford Dougl•• Oha.-
many farmers already have on sponsored b)' the Brooklet Gar-
Bohler, 1a�on Z 0 c or, yn� SI'., -'re spending this week in Hereau, Riley Jones Cook, Charles14 I!ao, M.I. !!'.-fteae 4-11., the farm. den Club WRI held In the .oclal ���:. CII�t:n� etterower. Baltimore. Md. with Dr. and Mr•. Edwin Cro,bj'. Jull.n P....onSTATES8OIt0. GEO.GIA hall of the Methodlat Ohureh on Red Ribbon winne.. were Lin. J. K. Keil and their new grand. 0••1. Perryman Futch D.Lo.ch'l
••••• p PI...... ,. ,.. W.dned.r. M.y 10. ".. an ac· da Ollfton. Sandra Ollfwn. Dlek••on. little .on of Dr. and
)Irs. Carroll Bay Dnnmark. H.rold I..1 T_ NOW credited .how .nd • communll, Ie William•• Eddie Oulp. Bill, Kell. Drillge,·•• John William Dyeh•••
:piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.i,·ucce... Mn. €. S. Jones was the Nesmith and Rundy Taylor. Mrs. Belle Coleman was the Chrystollher
WillIam Fette, Jr.,
• show chairman and all of the Yellow Ribbon winne ... were: guest or Mrs. Geor.ia Gould in Burney Fordham, Benjamin Ed�
members cooperated with her: Suzanne RushinK'� Ted Wynn, Ro. State8boro last Sunday. ward Groover, Samuel
Erne.t
plans. There were many entries maine Bradford, Miui Minick, £1- G!roover, H,enry Hayes,
John
In .11 of the daase. and .lxty peo. len Bohler and Dick,. DolI.r. FAMILY NIGHT SUPPER Thoma. Hodle.. Vlr",1 Lewi.
pIe entered specimens In the Hor. White Ribbon winners wer., The member. of the Primitive Horton, James Earl Knlrht, Jen,
tlculture Dlmlon. C.rol Oroml.y. Julie Ro.ler. Dlck'- Baptisl Ohureh oboorv.d F.mlly CI.yton Lanl.r. Thom.. Ed...r
The Trl-color Ribbon tor the Ie WiUlams, Candace Culp, Judy Night Supper in the church annex LanIer, John Oscar Martin, Jr.,
outstanding arranaement wa. Joiner, Larry Culp and Chap Iallt Thunday ni.ht.. Elder George Mikell Massey, Raymond O'Men
a.arded to Mrs. R. C. HaU and Cromley. R. DanIel gave the devotional. Scott, Wayman Ecfwjn Shuman,
the Trl-color Ribbon for the outl Mrs. Hoke Brannen was chair- ,Larry McDan Thompson, Bobb,.
.tendlne 1I0rticuiture was award. m.n of the judee. who w... Mn. ATTENDS CONFERENCE Gene Wilion and WIIII.m Hulon
ed to MI.. H.nrl.tto H.II. R.y Cart.r of Bluffton. B. 0.. Mr. and M... R. O. H.II and O. Anderson.
I
The Sw••p.tak.. Ribbon for Mrs. Frank Llttl.'I.ld of S•••n. W. Southwell att.nded the annu.1
the most Blue Ribbon. in Ar- nah, Mrs. Ralph Maeon of Sum- conferenco of dlrecton of the No two coob make the same
lJ'an.emenu went to Mn. John N. merton, Mrs. Ellie Pope of L,.ons, Land Bank Associations In Georria :k.:.:in:d�o:':.__:b::ro:.:t:::h.� ...:..... _
,aUlhinc, Jr., and the Sweep- Mrs. S. J. Hendenon of LJ'Ons that wos held at Jekyll bland. Mr. .�__.. ��� ��� ...._�".bIlI.. Ribbon for tho mo.t Blu. and Mrs. H. R. Yondle of Lyon.. H.II Is vlee.presldent of tbe F.d- _>
Rlbhon. In Hortleult!lr. w.nt w All 0' the judp••r. N.tlon.lIy er.1 Land B.nk A••oclatlon In
Min H.nri.tta H.II. Th. wlnn.. Aeerodlted G.rd.n Show Judlre.. Sbte.boro.
of the Swe.p..tok•• Rlhbon In the Th. Award of Apprecl.tlon
Junior DI�ion' went to Muter was aiven to the Statesboro Gar­
,Rom.lne Brod'ard. IOn of Mr. d.n Olub .nd tho Ol"'e Gard.n
. and Mr•• Fred Bradford. OIub of Stat••boro for their
The winners of Blue Ribbon. lovely entries.
for Arranaements' were Mn. R.
C. HaU, Mrs. Kent GilIenw.ter,
Mra. John RUlhlnc. Jr•• M... Ann
Newa cmd AdvertiaiDg of Spec:ial ID...... to the Farmen
IronInWater
CausesEgg
Spoilage
1....1 for ......., fa,... .... for ...............
CWI'I, .......m .nd what-haYeo,... AI ......
parts an fuIIr ..............
WE ALSO HAVE USED AUTO AND TRUCK .A."'_
ALL MAKES AND MODIILS
AND CENERAL WELDINC SERVICE (EI..,rio ... AeaIr....)
HENDRIX AUTO PARTS
AND WRICKING YARD
HIGHWAY" - I MILEI NORTH OF l"ATU8OIlO
For those who want�he
FINEST!
FOR TOPS IN SERVICE
Th. modem pu••I. I. how tho
old folk. manq"d to ral.. their
ehlld..n without .bout a dozen
boob on elilld eare.
BONDID BUILT-UP RooFl. AND
SHINOLD
ALL TYPII IHIIT MITAL WORK
AIR CONDlnONINO - HIATINO
BULLOCH _IIMPIIOV_arr
IIIIIVICI
I'
P'" T. La..... h. - a-.. Co IIIH
... aAlT MAIN IT.-ITAT&PCIIlO,�."'._
SH OR .HONE US PIUT POll
no: E.STIMATU ON ALL JOIII-WOIllt GUAIlAIITIUD
TIME PAMENT .LAN AVAIu.u
N.....hIe Drift W_
PHONE ..se18 - STATU80RO. GA.
ITATISBORO IHIIT MITAL AND
RGOFI... COMPANY
DOWPON •••.MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
M... E. G. Shurllnl'. IIrs. Aa·
ron William. and Mr•. B.tty MIt­
chell will be hostepe') at a Ilia.
cellaneous Shower at the Brook..
let Community House Saturda,
afternoon. the 20th. from 4 :00.
I :81 In honor of Miu Elinor Lud·
Jam. a bride-eleet.
KILt. CRABORAII AND CLOVIII
"
Prablcm .,_ c.....ke out cropl. reduce yields. make e",a
cuJUvatlnl world aWl up your 6e1ds with Dowpon'. If.
__ _..,.. ........ eIIectl..... kID• ...-. .­
.... aU ••• red__ npowih problomo. WW DOC injuN puI"....
H_k If _ldelllally eaten. Apply in .prina or faU before
plaDliD. or u _ ooIectIv. opray. or a. opOllrca"'lep' OIl certajp
cropo.
..•
'�rI/ ne 0.. a..lflidl Co,"P'M�
RECEIVES AWARD
Of interest to frienda and reo
latives here of Danny Cox, Ion
of Mr. and M ... A. V. Oox of AI·
lanta, are the honors recently be­
stowed upon him. He was 8eleeted
.. one of the twelve outstanding
young boya In Georgia to win the I
LeadershIp Award given by the
It PaYj to Buy
where You I.Ive
It
MINICK BROTHIIII il
"'00I&1et, Georgia
) l
.
-=- - -- .. -
- I
--�:::;'-------------------- I
GEl MO
Protect your cottoD frqm thriJIL
These pests caD do NIIl clanu!p to
your stand. Seedling planta AN
sometimes kiUud outriaht.w� ..
vere stunting andR�W1 branch­
ill, of t.nDiMl ..."nIl Iot!w the
prociuc&ivitJ of the planta that 1IIIl­
vive thrips _Haw.
Toxaphene applicaljollll at the
rate of one and a � JIOIIDda of
technicalmaterial per acre. in either dust or spray for­
mulations. will give excellent protection from thrips.
overwintered boll weevils. and othercotton inaect pests.
See you. dealer-be sure you have enough toxa•
phene to protect your atand.
.
-lillie stovesl
GUARANTIID ••• f.lt.r ..: . Ip,f'r c."ri�.
for high.r tobacco prafitar .•••••1IJIt
Only Oa.tobac·s scientifically designed pat�ern of many equally sp&cl!d i
burners gives you uniform heat distribution in all. parts of your bam. i
Gastobac heat pattern warms every corner. sends movmg warm IiIr to eVery
leaf no matter where It Is hung. Tobacco is not subjected to blasts or con­
centrated heat ••• cures out evenly. with n!!tural IIIms and 0!1a still In the
leaf. to a rich ,olden color that tob"l:eo buyers pay highe.at pnces for•.
Make SUre your entire tobacco crop is pCl'fectly cUl'ed,...wlth Gastobac curln.� IIII!!""--�""''''''_''''''I!I'I''
aystems In your bams.
.
. AUTOMAnC GASTOIAC outs.llsall oth., gascurin.IJd.lllu_.inH.
CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS CORP.
14 NOIITII WALNUT (Our New Location)
PHONE PO ...1488 ITATUBORO, OAo
.. ,:
j I
�gricflllllral Chemicals Divis;on
Hl:nCULES Pf!!Y.!!.ER. COMPANf
'TOXAPHENE dusts· sprays
10••",.... I. • G.....,. ,.,oduct • • • ,..Mu,"" .,. H.,eul.. ., l,uII.wl,1r
,For a happier
'1Ioliday-on- the-Highway"
,tart off with smart new luggagel
Samsonite
Streamlite
••• the luggage so classic in design
'that it's always in style!
�4:,
Talr. f. f". roall .,," ." ...,. """"••,,11
wIfIt ",.•••,."".'" .,,.,,"',,,. te.,.,..,
• T,",lshilfaof loeb and draw­
IICIIts lIIat live you ,xtrl PIli­
taction!
• Solid Inner shell construction
covered wllll travel,tested
vinyl mllles it the world's
tourhest IUllall!
• Ruald tonaue-In-.roove co,,"
struction lllat seals out
moisture, dust, dirt!
• Available In 5 letchln. colol'$
...Hawaiian Blue, Rawhide
finish, Ebony Grey, Saddle
Tan, Colorado Brown!
BULLOCH TIMES I R
•
t He GU"I.' Awe
A-Seopter; Senl.....ape bea.-
egis er WS • er was Lori BJI'd, carryinc thenu••4.�, Mo� II, III' (Contlnu.d from P.ge 1) Quoon Reaent'. <ope on • ollvor
m.-Kate G.y and Lynn Mulll.. tray. In • brlo� .p_h N.ry Ann
MI.. Florrl. Coff.y gav. tho told ...., Glrle •....., ..
charee for the croup and they meant to her. She was presented
were awarded the lI'old "G. A." to with. creen and white gtln
be centered on their white ltar. shoulder cape, .ymbollc of the
A trumpet tan-f.re announced
rank of Queen Regent, by Mrs.
the QUeen Resent, Mary Ann George Byrd
.
Smith, who advanced to the Followinr this presentation all
strains of "Come, Thou Almighty the candidates proceeded back up
King." She, too, was dressed in the aisle led by the Queen Re­
white and wore her Kold crown gent. A reception followed in
symbolic of the rank of Queen, I the social
hall of the church, at
and carried her gold scepter sym- which time some of Mary Ann's
bollc of the rank of Queen-With- work which she completed for the
lias. IlUBIE RlGGB
Mr. and Mn. Jack Meado.. 01
Enid, Okla., and Mr. and Mn.
Gene Meadows and family of De­
catur "I,lt.d Mr.•nd Mn. M. W.
Meadows durinl' the week,
Vi.ltlnK Mrs, H. V. Nealon
Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. WU.
liam Parke of Norfolk, Va., Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Fryer and Wil-
IHam
Fryer of Winterhaven, Fla.,
und M1'8. Ben Neal of Twin City.
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Ander-
I ��e�1 ��: p�����, �r�:��n�!. v��
I H. Anderson on Saturday.
Mrs. Lee Weihe and daughter
of Atlanta visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs, II. S. Holland la.i
week end.
Pvt. James Banks Donaldson of
Fort Jackson. S. C., visited his
mother, Mrs. J. W. Donaldson
and famJly during tbe week end.
R.v. and Mrs. Hllrrloon Olliff
of Savannah visited relatives here
durine the week end,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sutton .nd
family of Syl.anla .pent the w.ok
.nd with Mrs. L, I. Jon•••
Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland San ..
ders of Metter visited Mr. and
Mr•• John Olliff on Sunday.
"Dance Follie.
Of 1961"
Soil-Water
Conservation
(Oy E. T. ("Red") Mullis
FOR OUR,
WatGhl
Grand
ANNOUNCING THE
Renew ,.our ,u".cription to t".
Bulloch TI••• NOW
Opening
Announcelent
COMIN. SOON• • • •
MINICK BROS.
Brooklet. Georgia
rank of Queen Regant,was on dlo­
play.
Serving u ushen were mem.
beee of tho HUllh Burk. Chaptor
of Roy.1 Amb_don. Th.
trumpeter was H.I Burk.. Tho
organist was lin. William S.
Smith. ProHntlnll tho .ward.
were: Mn. Rudolph RodllOl .nd
Mrs. J. P. Reddlnll. Tho G. A.
lead....re Mn. J. Robert Smith,
Director; Intermediate Leaden
Mrs. E. L, Ande...n, Jr. and Mra.
M rs, J, P. Redding. Junior Lead­
ers are AIrs. George Byrd and
Mn. Rudolph Hod,•••
----_
Our heartiest congratulat�ons at this �pccial t.ime.WeIt:·hope your future is bright With success 1ft all things. Wewill follow your progress with real personal interest. '&000 LUCI. SINIOIS
GIIIMD JIWIILIIY CO. - .
Fufura� fhe dne ·that
nevercmmpsloursty/e.;.
Some 'luxurY·compact.
make you choose hetween
your friends .•• and your
luggage. But not the neW
Falcon Futura. ,
III· Ii Fuiu·,. ·you not oriiY:
let a luxuriou8 interior
with individually con·
teured bucket seats, a
handy conaole between
them, wall-to-wall carpet·
inl, and all the extras;
you a� get room for Ihree
p.opl. in the back seat,
plu•• , •
��-
-�
••• I 1111 room, trunk.
You put luggage in its
place, not in the back seat
which ia reeerved for your
friend•• Futura doesn't
cramp YOur style-or your
budget either! It's Amer­
ica's lowest-priced· luxury
compact. It costs you less
to run, too. Read about
Jilalcon'. record·breaking
Mobilgas Economy Run
win below!
·B"""".,.".,....,••,.....'...,r".·
."",.,_ r.il�dir""",m.
NOTE: Under the test con·
dition! of the Mobilgas
Economy Run, a Falcon,
with standard shift, scored
32.6 miles per gallon • • •
belt IllS mileage of any 6·
or 8-cylinder car in the 25-
�t"r "islor" of the Run!
(Anothe� Falcon was
Itcond, with 31.6 mpg!)
Drivers of all cars were ex­
perts ..• and reaily out to
win. But Falcon topped
'email!
"
.... .,.._..$"I¥�.,r6:...'.
, StOP. Swap,and Save now •• during Jour Ford D....r·.
,
. Operation Big ..".1·
aacOD@W Falcon Futura
n..., r.=2®'"""....Jl COMPACT COUSINwW Lr'( 0 I.(\.gJ OF ,{HE THUNDERBIRD
NOW AT YOUR FORD DEALERS
OZBURN·sORRIER FORD INC.
STATESBORO. GEOIIGIA
BROOKLET MOTOR COMPANY
BROOKLET. GEOIIGIA
iullo�h �imt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY ... A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE,INDUSTRIAL OPI'ORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
1':dTABUSHED 1892 PRICE FIVE CENTS
The bl-annual reunion of the
D.kl. family will b. h.ld at the
Lake Church near !\letter on Sun­
day, June 11th at 11 :00 a. m. It
is announced by G. C, Dekle, Jr.,
Rev. Frank L. Robertson of 8a- prelident, of Millen.
vannah, district superintendent I Wolter Harrison of Millen, whoof the South GCOl'l:ia Conference has Just completed his second
of the Methodist Church, will de- I ternl •• president of the National
Electric Membership Corpora- C OfCtlon, which includes all REA Or-. •
wanizations, will apeak. Mr. Har-
rilon ill active in church, civic and Ladies'political IIf., I
A picnic IUlich will be served
nt the MetteI' Community HOUle ,N° ht1:00 c· m. 19Th" ol'ganlzation was beeun
�)' deBcendants of Squire Jobn Walter O. Catel, exeeutiv� vicej,Dekle and bls wife, MarY,Mercer prelident of the Georcta 8tateDekle. However, all descendanw lehaatber of Commerce, win beof tho D.kle famllJ ar. Invited,' tho f••tured lpeak.r .t tho An­to att,llnd and brln, pl.n\< lunch. :..w r..�lo.: NIII"t of, tho Sta\ft­,fpt. f�rther' Informatl�n",writa �1.nd B�II...1o Coolnty Cham­the �cretary, Mrs. I Bru. Parrilh, ber of Commerce, Tuesday even.Plil••kl, Ga., R, F. D.
lng, Jun. 6, 1061.
Robertson is a Kraduate of Em-
01')' Univenity where he reeeived
hlo A. B, d'rree In 19CO. He re­
ceiv.d the Bachelor of Divinity
de..," from Yale Univenity Div­
Inity 8ehool In 1942.
He hu been pastor of the Ba·
kor VIIJaae Chur.h .nd tho St.
Luko lI.thodllt Chureh of Co­
lumbu.: First Mothodl.t Chureh..
of H.wklnlville .nd Dou,I... R.
hu been district .uperintendent
of the Savannah District linee
1960.
A frequent speaker in colleges
and universities, Robertson is a
member of several South Geor· Ann IM tingla Conf.r.ne. Board.. H. II ua ee 9
vice chairman of the Board of
World P•••• , ch.lrm.n of tho At Jekyll Island�:�r�,o�h�v::::�iS:'i :r�:i��::i N. W. Rowand, General Mana.
Training and Qualifications. :::�n::�k�:!l �:n�u:,ac!���:1'C:';
the A..ocl.ted Indu.trioa of
G,orel. held M.y 10th, 11th and
12th .t Jokyll 111.nd.
Mr. Rowand, who is a member
of tho Bo.rd of Dlr.cton of tho
A. I. G., .tat.d that the m.etlnll
was very lucceuful with indu ...
trial leaden from an sections of
Georgia attendln«.
The theme of tbll year's con­
ference was Indultrial Relationa
with E. F. Foubert, Vice Preli­
dent, Industrolal Relations, Rock­
well Manufacturln, Co., and R.
Ho.th' tarry: Vlco Pre.rdoirit, r..­
bor Rol.tlon., U, S. St••1 Corpo­
ration, beinl the principal speak­
•n.
'Local Guardsmen
Ready For Camp
Honoree
At party
Speaker
AtGSC
She had been a nune nt the BPWH Ids' " 0'6 ·ta · \
Bullo.h County Ho.pltal for the 0
I anea past .Ight y••,.,., ,She wa. a mem-
1 ber of the Brooklct Baptist
Ann alChurch, U
VIRCIL SOWEU.
\
Survivors nre her husband. Tom
Vltyll 'Sow.lI. 73, dl.d .arly Uaher r her rather, R, B. AII.n of
Co
°
IBlt W.dnesd.y In tho Bullo.h Stat..boro; two sisters, Mi•• AII- nventlonCounty Hospital aft.r a long III· een Allen and Mr., J. W, Lee,
. tat.. He' was .. retired farmer of both Ilf Savannah: four brothers,
Bulloch Count,. O. D. Allen of Pooler, Clcti� AI-
Puneral services .for Mr. Sowell len of Stnteeboro, Casady Alten
wu held last Friday morning at of Ohnrlestnn. S. C., and Knowl­
J 11 o'clock from the Double Head ton Allen of Ubu City, Cillif.
Baptist Church, with Rev, Free- Funeral services were held IUMt
�an TaYlo� condu�tlnK the aer- TUl!MdIlY uf'turucon nt 4. :30 from
VIces, Burial walt In the church! tbu Brooklet Rlillti!4t Ohurch. with
:C!��'�:I�h�'�· 50':::11 :�fepo��:,t ���:,'tC�l����:�::,:�:i�\�I�r��,,:�i�
��� o�R�:oh�:�':�. ::I��' M�!�ll��� let cemetery.
nle Mae BraKI:' of Springf'ield, Smitb-T'illmnn Mortuary wne
Mrs, Linn Wilson of Statesboro; in ehurrru of uernngements.
four sons. Charlie.•John Frunklin
and Wiley Sowell of Vern Bouch, ELDER J, WALTER HENDRIX
Fla" lind William Sowell of M.I· TO SPEAK AT FELLOWSHIP
bourne. Fla., and a sister, Mrs.
Leona Rucker ot POl'tnl.
Smith-Tillman Mortuary wns in
charge 01 Ilrrungements,
The IStatesboro DusinclJS and
Profeaaional Women's Club wna
oHicial hostess tor the 42nd An­
nunl convention of the Georgia
Federation of BPW Oluba, meet­
ing here Muy It)·21. Some 250
delegates from the fifty·!!ix clubs
in Georgiu were I'e�istered for
the three-duy meet,
Mis!! Almn 1I0PIICI·. Immedlute
pnst president of the locul club.
served II� genernl convention
cbuirmun.
Ml's. Butty B, Gruen, nn inaur­
nnce execut.lvu of Macon. \y1I� in­
stalled UK HHH-fi2 preaident of
the Georg'in Federation or Buai­
neSM nnd Profeaalcual Women's
The Fullowahlp Primitive Bop- Clubs ilL the nnnunl banquet held
tist Church at Stihmn will have Snttll'fluy nhrht in the li'runk J. Phoebe Kelly is just one of the
I!�hlel' .J, Wnlter Hendrix as theil' WilliU"H� Student Centel' 011 the young ladies who will entertain
speaker on Bundny, May 28 ut cnnmlHls of GSC. MrM. Green you on Friday evening, April 26
MRS. TOM USHER 11 :00 A. M. succeeds Mrs. Mamie Kennedy pupil" of the Marylin Youmans'
U h f B k
I
TU1.l10r of Atlllntu, os Fecit'rution at McCroan Auditorium when theMrs. Tom Mer, 51, 0 roo - .1
School of Dance presents uDancelet, died early last Monday in the FOKR••SoA.�.Ep-.ILo.I··S:..:·t�.SI::i: IlreO"tidh·c·'r,tn'ew Ktnte offl-e-. Include Follies of 1961. There will beBulloch County Hospital after a -r ... " ballet, tap, soft shoe, toe tap,lonl ntness. luch Tim•• , S.iltal. Str_.. Mrs, Hester Handley. Griffin, comedy, acrobatic, cla..le toeliiiiiiiiii!i!i����__�i!!ii�!Hi!ii�_��;;;;;;"'''''��''''Oij firKt vice pl'eHldent; MI'!'. Mamie 'dancing, also the modern JazzI Kembull. A t1antu, second vice that has become HO popular .lncepresident; MIHs Lucy Walling. De· the advent of TV.
cutur, recol'dlng secl'utury, nnd One of the specialties of the Tom Rhon of Warner RobbinsI'tfn. Helen UUl'row, Cordele, PS
evening will be titled simply UThe was the week end guest of Mr.
t.rc;��I·��·ynote sJlcukcr for the Kelly's:" For this number Phoe- and Mrs. Allison Davis and tam·
ulllluul scssion WII!t l\1i!!s Helcn G. 'be will be joined by eight of her Uy.
Irwin of Des Moines. In" a nptive brothers nnd sisterR frnm Jackie, Sonny Riggs,
a student at the
or SHvunnah, Mis" Irwin ill II 19, on down to Pat 2, in a nautl University
of GeorKia spent the
cal production complete with sail- week end with his parents, Mr.
:::�i. Nlltionnl ....cderution Prcsi· or'� untics lind precision drill. nne! Mrs.•J. I... Riggs.
Her uddl'eRR to the Fedel'ution We thin&:' nine members of ona 1\Iiss Mury Dekle of GSO spent
unci invited guest� WUi; entitled family mnkinlt UI1 n dance team Itho week
ond with her parents,
,jDllci!4ions nt tho CroR�l'oIHIH." is something of n I'ecord, espe· !\fr, and !\frs. J. L. Dekle.
Welcoming the dele.:ntes lit tim dully since the music is furnlRh- Mrs. H. V. Neal attended the
opcnlnl; l:Ies!lion on ....rldny, Mny cd by their mother, Emma Kelly, Nenl reunion nt Antioch Church
I I), wore Muyol' W. A. Dowen of who Jlluys fol' nil the claMes, on Sunday.
the City of Stnto!!bot'o, und Mis!I Phoebe i� a senior ot GSC and MI'. nnd Mrs, .Jimmy Atwood
Glendn lJl'UlHlOII, Sllvnnnuh, in hilS been studying duncing with und Mr. ultd Mrs. B. F. Brannen
he I' first orrlci,,1 net us the new MlIl'ylin since the' dancing school visited Mr. and Mrs. Slatter
Misl:I Geol'\t'iu, wos orgunized hero in Statesboro Tootle of Glennville on Wednes­
Miss Brunson WIlS guest of the In 1951. She enjoys uti types but duy .
C"OS81'OI1(II:I Motel, ofnciul con- modern jazz is her specialty. Mr. nnd MMI. Bid Walker were
ventio" hendquurters. Brynnt's Marylin teaches at tho Recnn- luncheon guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Motel sCI'vel! UK convention I1n- tion Center each Wednesday Harold Dye Rnd family of Au­
,wx with other delegntcK being throughout the school year, both gustn on Sunday.
(IUul'tered In other mnjol' motelr. Ilrlvnte and clnss work and we Mr. and Mrs. J. L, Riggs visited
throughout the city, The 1962 think she hns made a great contl'l- relatives in Dawson during the
convention will be held Mny 4, 5 butlon to this community. week,
nnd n in Columbus with the Co� Some of the advnnced dancers Mrs. H. E, Akins and Mrs. H.
lumhus lind Chllttllhoochce Val you will sec will include Helen L. Banks spent several days lust
ley BPW Olub'S U!I co-hosteH!4eR. Wllters. Ann Holloway, Kay Car. week with Mr. and Mrs. H. ,J.
tel', Carlene Franklin, Carolyn Ke- Akins of Atlanta. Little Len Ak-
111"1, Phoebe Kelly, Jackie Kelly, Ins, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, H.
Pn�lu Kclly, �oss Kelly, Melina J. Akins, accompanied them to
Olliff. Kay Miles, Sherry Smart, AUanta after spending Rome time
Gn�h�uil::;r��:ia����at!�s�!!,h'a with hel' grandpal'ents here.
very ver..tll. group and th.re's SERVICE GUILD MEETS
the baby class, who will 8te.l the The Wesleyan Service Guild or
show and your heal't. the Register Methodist Church
Soli Stewardship Week. May With this combination of daz· met Tuesday afternoon at the
7-14, UJ6I, WilSIl tremendous MUC· zling costumes, beautiful danc· hon1e of Mrs. T. L. Moore, Jr.•
ceMS In Bulloch, This success ing und fine music. we can nssure with Mrs. Hilton Banks ns co­
wu� due largely to the coopara- you an evening of pleaRure nnd hostess.
tion of many people. The first entertainment on Friday. The devotional was given by
gl'OUI) which planned and imple� Mrs. John Ed Brannen. The pres-
mented the activitlcs here in Bul- FRANCLY SPEAKING ident presided over R short busl ..
loch wel'e nil the agricultural Paul Ramadier. French Minls- neSR meeting.
wOI'ket'S in the county. 'ter of Finance, in an official The hostess served delicious re-
Tohese men represented most speech, said: "Gentlemen, we freHhmentB and the group en­
agricultural aeencies and deservo must save-no matter how much joyed a social hour. Thirteen la­
much credit for the success of It costsl"-Des Moinos Tribune. dies wel'e present.
Soli St.wardshlp W.ek. Th. best
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilthanks they could receive wouldbe a better ,iob of conl1ervlng OUI'
valuable soil and water resoureel
for the present and the future.
However, I would like to say
thanks to them here. They are
Roy Pow.lI, County A,ont: M. R.
Thigpen, Farm... Hom. Admini­
stration; Milo. F, 00.1, ASC: Paul
Moore, GeorKia For"try Oommls­
sion: Gordon Hendrix, Vocation­
al Air Teacher; W. C. Hodges,
Farm Bureau; Roy KeUy, REA:
O. E. Gay and Paul Nessmith,
Ogeechee River Soil Conservation
District Supervisor and the Soil
Consel'vation Service p8l"ftonnel.
To the newspapers-The Bul­
loch Herald and 1lhe Bulloch
Times, Ilnd Rural Georgi", we
would like to extend U gl'eat big
thank!4. To the Uadio Station
WWNS we would like to l18y
thanks tor" job well done.
OUI' sincere apprecilltion goes
to the many churches und pastors
who eml1hnsized 180il Stewnl'dship
in thei!' services, The coopera­
tion we received by our school of­
ficials Rnd business establillh­
ments was vel'y much appreciated.
GR'AND OPENING
FrIday and Saturday.May 26·27
Gordon Hendley's
Groceries and Gas
DENMAIIK. GEORGGIA
Our new building ha....... planned, equIpped and .tocked
to ..". the ....... of our neighbor. and frl...... In the D.n­
mark-N.v1I. communltJ. W. ha". a good cl..n .tock of
merchandl.e that I. r...onably priced. W. In"lte your
patrona...
FREE BASKETS OF GROCERIES will be liven away at 8;00 o'clock FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY NIGHTS-You do not han, to be pre.ent to win. COME IN AND
REGISTER ON THESE DAYS.
CHECK OUR WEEK END SPECIALS-VISIT US TODAY
Army vehicles will be movin...-----------­
through Statesboro Gnd tho ceun-
Miss Pty here next Sunday momin .. as errylocal National Guardsmen and
their unitl depart for two weeks
lIummer training at Fort Stewart,
Georgia.
The Statesboro unitl, made up
of Headquarten and Headquarters
Batte,.,. .nd B.ttery A, 2nd Gun
assemble at the Statesboro armory fand depart loaded lor field train- The entire faculty and sta f At
ing at 8 :00 o'clock. By Sunday ��';[g��, t::u��:: �;ne�esfd::i
�fternoon th�, unih wi11 hav� nnd MfR. Zach S. Henderson Wed-made camp, unloaded persona IIcsdll evening to honor Miu Vlo-
an� unit equipment and let up for la Perry with a retirement party. For'� 7••" of ••r'rice W•• '.pr•••• ' h.n .hr pl.,_••f ,••�::�r :;:rn-::.��k�:�e����si::ltU;�; After thirty-three yean 8S Reg. BU.ch Count7 ASC office raui r.lc. pl•• I w..k, V.'J.•••• ,
90 mm firing beginning the first l\�etdrarin' tohn·.loonfKf·le"et tl·nrmth.·vehrlst"oe!.: chairman· 0' .h. counl, ASC commi , I••ho•• pre••nUna ••• pl••I d '.1 and certificat•• of recolni�ion. Th. c.rUfic.t•• r••tI, "I. reco••ltl••thin&, Monday morn ng an to con- of the College, MilS Perry will of .... co.pl•• ion of ••nic. a. an ASC co...., .ffle. _••1.,_ .f ....Unue throutrh Friday the first !'('tit'o "Registrar Emeritus" June D.par'm.nt of Aericulture." Tho•• who r_.l.... the •••r•• , I.ft toweek. The. (lo."OI'I\OI'!I Day cere- !10th. rl.htl Mr.. Willi. L•• Mo.ele,. 20 ' ••"J Mre. Alma Tielwell, 10
_J"
monies. which I� un I\nnual affutr. In the garden of the Hender. ,.ar•••• Mr.. Lilli. A. C.nt.r"",r, 11 ,eare.-Times ,)hoto.will �e conduetlld on Saturday son hODlC, dominated by huge _
'j
morning with l'itotion8, honors and magnolia blooms, Miu Pel'ryIIward. being mad. at that time.
gr••t.d h.r w.1I wl.h.ro.
' Robertson
.
The second week of training AmonI' the cuelts were leveralwill find the 10cal gURrdsmen In members of the Georata Southern
tactical bivounc on the Fort Ste- family who have already retired
wart reservation where they will be 1 after working with Miu Peny
required to operate under simu- thl'ough the years.
I.ted tII.d condition. for three They Includ.d form.r GSC
nights and four days. president, Dr. Guy H. Wells, for-
The two local units have an mer comptroller, R. L. (Bob)
Mggregatc stl'ength of 20 officers Winburn, former CoUeceboro
nnd 202 enlisted men. Captain postmaster. Z. L. Stranlre, Sr., and
WiUiam J. Nevi11e commands the Miss Queen Collins" former
Headquarters Battery and Bat .. p1acement office Recretary.
tory A is commanded by Oaptaln During the retirement ceremon­
William C. Hurpcl'. Lt. 001. E. F. niCK, Dr. Hendenon praised MilS
Herrington commands the batta- Perry for her Ion. and faithful
lion which is composed of units service to the coUeae.
nt Sw.lnlboro, Lyons and Reid.- Dr. Hendenon prelented the
,.iIle in addition to the local unitl. retirina reKistrar with a set of In ..
An unofficial but added fei.- ver IfOblete from the faculty and
tu'r� of thill yean camp will be a staff.
"little 10ldiel'S" day when SOllle of On reeeiveing the' preaent, Min
the sons of Nutlonal Guardlmen :::hY• :�:::�k::�o�·linW::;'!..:::h�will be vlslton on Friday evening but now I'll drink from the sUvernnd Baturda), morniq ·for Gover.. u "-:t � , J
nora daJ cor.mo�!.�.,l '!elile ,."d ".P'. � , i�
;
!7' ,,-.
'
"
I
OlllitatJpro....mha...n' ....necl 14.� _, st .. �
,."o'-
e,_I.lly for th.!!'. _ '. _ • _ �. •
A total of flfty-thre. high
Ichool science teaehen have been
accepted In the Georcta South�
ern Colle«e Summer Institute,
accordlnl' to Dr. Burton J. Bocit-
1 Khe, Institute director.
REV. FRANK L. ROIERTSON
The summer inltitute wu
m.de po..lbl. throu,h • ,48,200
gr.nt by tho N.tlon.1 Bclon••
Foundation. S.hoduled to begin
June 12, the proeram will offer
cqurses In botany, .00101rY, tnor ..
ganic chemistry and pometry.
It I. d..ien.d to .n.�I. the
hleh ...hool te••h.r , of ""'"n.o
and mathematitl to keep abieut
of the modem advances in these
field••nd will d••1 with ball. ma­
teriel .. w.n.
The _, wID pro.tdl _h In­
dlYldu.1 participant ,�& a w..k
and .d .ddltlonal UI a WHk for
_h dopendont with a maximum
of thNO.
liver the baccalaureate sermon at
Georgia Southern Colleae.
Baccalaureate serviceH will be
held in McCroan Auditorium at
11 :00 a. m .• Sunday, June 4.
AL DaLOACH was onl of_­
ty_en ..nlon of the ..., G..r­
gIa T..b .......tao to .. lJeetod
to Phi Kappa PhI""U.........Iaa­
tie aoeloty. ThIo III tho hIPtat ..... FRAJIIK SMITH GUEST
h_r that can eome to a MDI....
The Ion of Mn. GI.d,. DoLoach SPEAKER AT BANQUET
:{..8tate'boro, ho maJor.d In phy- Mn. Frank Smith, dlotlcl.n .t
Followln, gr.du.tlon ho will tho M.rvln Plttm.n Sehool, .nd
servo In tho U. S. Army SIIIIIII �':�::.��::I:t�o�� ��ol :::I�Corps at Fort Gordon. Upon apeaker.t the annual banquet ofcompl.tlng hi. tour of duty, In
I
tho Chatham County Sehool Food.January, he w111 be employed at Service Al8ociatlon I••t Thursdaythe U. R. Na\'y Mine Defen.. La.
evening.boratol'Y, Panllma City. Fla., in
I
The county officers of the as­I'esearch. sociation were installed at the
_,--- hanquet, which wus held at the
ADOPTS DAUGHTER i ;��k�c'son ::us:';plc. ��Im����
Mr. and Mrs. John Evans G111is Goals of Our Association."
of Miami Bench. Fla., announce Mrs. Smith was accompanied
the adoption of Patrida, born hy l\fr�, Geneva Denmark from
June 8, 1955. the Sallie Zetterower School.
SummerProgram
June S-July 7
(By Mrs, F. W. Hugh•• )
Ed L Wynn, director Df tbe
Brooklet Summer RecTeation pro.
gram has announced his plans for
a five weeks' recreation pro·
gram, June 6-July 7. as follows:
l-Swimming Insone-- Begin·
ninw date, 10, be announced later.
A bUB will I.av. the Brooklet
EI.m.ntary S.hool bulldln,.t
8 :30 and r.turn .t 12 :80. N_
swimmers win 1'0 each Monda, •
Le�onB win be given on Tuesda,..
W.dne""" Thuraday .nd Frida,.
Cost to ride tho bUll, 10c • dq.
2..!.._Llttle LaaKue B...baU-­
Ago. 9-12- Monda,. .nd FrI-
day., 2 :30-5 :00. I ,
3-Pony League and Babe
Ruth League-Age. 13-1f1..-4
Tuesdays and TlluTsday, 2 :30·
5:30,
4-Girls' Softball-Ag.. IO­
U-Wednesdays 3 :30-5�30.
5-Campus available for play·
ground-play to include horse
shoes, badminton, ping pong and
tetherbaU,
GUEST SPEAKER AT STILSON
N. W. Ro.and, .eneral mana••r of Rockw.n M....f.�turia. Co.,
• lit .nel Ma,or W. A. Bow.n admlr. Sonn, Cn•••r. prl••• In- Elder J. E. Glisson of OZArk,r •.1 'H' F' entr, in the recent Rockw.n Indu"ri•.l Ar•• con••••• Thi. Ala., will preach .at the Fellow-
��n:n .:n�al ey.nt .po••or.eI .., RockweU. n•••tri•• w.r. on di•• ship �rimi,tive Baptist ,�hurch at
pia, at Bowen Furni.ure Co. Sti1l1on on Sunday, June 4.,
STATESBORO. UA.. THURSDAY, JUNE 1,1961
IDekle ReunionSunday, June II
;Construction Underway
iOn New Industrial Plant
INew Pastorium IMinick's
DD�d::�:�I�:::: n•• 1OpenNew
pa.lorlum of tho Firat B.ptlst
B
0
���r��:Ja:ta:�:::no::�.we�:I�!� usmess
In.' the ..rvlce some five hundred
visitors toured the home.
J. Brantley Johnson, chairman
of deacons, ,,0\'0 the word of wel­
tome at the dedication service.
Invocation was Kiven by C. B. Mc­
A11Istel'. Thad J. Morris, chair·
man of the building committee,
presented the keys tl) Rev. J. Rob·
ert Smith, the pasto!'.
W. G. Cobb, Sr., also particilla.
ted in the lIervico of dedication.
Others taking part were Dr. Sear­
cy S. Garrison, exe,'utivee secre­
tary·tl·e8surer, Georgia Baptist
Convention, who gave the prayer
of ,dedication, and Robert F. Don.
aldaon, vice chairman of deacons,
cloaed the service with the bene·
dleUon. Th. Fll'llt B.pU.t Choir,
undel' the direction of Bernard
S••lorl'ls, prelented special music.
Hoste88es for the occasion were
members of the Woman's Mis­
Ilunary Society.
A new two and h quarter million dollar building to houlM! State'"
bore and Bulloch County's newest and yet un-named indWltry la noW
underway nt n lfiO·ncre !lite apl)roxlmatety seven miles north of
Stllt(J�boI'O jU!;;t off of U. S. nol.
'JIhe lunl! uWllited offici,,1 announcement come Saturday when
!\IU)'OI' W. A. Dowen. I'cle,,�ed detRils of the new plant at a pre..
confel'ence held in hiM uftice.
The new plant, which is scheduled for completion b, Jan..".
1, 1062, will operate three shifts In a 24-hour operation ,and wiD ea­
-------------..,Ioy • total of 300 poople, with
lonly some four or five f.IIlIU.. Inmanagement politions movllll' in
to the community. AU oth.r Jobe
are expected to be fUled by lpeal
labor.
"Going back to the ciUse",
meetinK in the court hou.. 10••
loveral weeks alJ'O" Mayor Bowen
said, "the flnanciat drive whleh
was handled through the Chamber
10f
Commerce was succeuful, the
land has been purchased from
Mrs. Alfred Dorman and .n.
I
Paul Sauve and a deed hu been
executed to the Daniels Conatnlc­
tlon Co, of Greenville, S. C., who
will build tho 206,000 .quare foot
building at a .Olt of f2,800,00
and deliver to the principals by
January ht."
liThe building wiU be of con·
crete block construction .nd will
house equipment valued at an ad ..
diUonal two to two and half mil­
lion doUan. Percentap-wiae, the
new firm when In operation will
employ 60 per rent mate labor
and 40 per cent female."
In summarizing the efforts of
thOle who contributed In miny
ways toward lecurinlf this new in·
(Continued on Pa,o 10)
Minick Brother., in new and
modern quarters nnd with some
of the best lines In their businesl,
are this week announcing their
Grand Opening In Brooklet on
June I, 2 and a, All of th.lr friends
nnd custome", and the public
generall)' nre invited to attend.
Actually an old and estabUshed
buslnesll and among the fint In the
Brooklet community. the new
operation Is being run by two
brothers, Robert and Jerry Minick,
sons of Mrs. Joel L, MiniCk Ilnd
the Int. Mr, Minick.
The origin of the bUBincn goes
back to 1921 whon it was organiz­
.d by the late Mr. C. S, Cromley.
Working with him was the fnthel'
of the two brothen who today are
asking for your patron... tn
Brooklet's newest and most up-to­
date general hardware, leed and
fertililer storu. In 1932, the late
Mr. Mlnl.k became a p.rtnor oC
Dr.Hollisthe original firm and It becam.known al Cromley and Miniclk and
in 1946 he became the sote owner.
Th. n.", building II loc.ted dl- To Ad.c:Ireu
rectly b.hlnd tho pOlt offl.. In ,
Brooklet and la' constructed of
G d atconcrete bloek with mod.rn and ra U 8Sampl. dl.pl.y .helvlng .nd flx- .:
tures. it is entirel, air Clondttfoned. Dr. Ernest V. HoUi., directorB••ld.. h,lr .....1.' 11,,0 of of tho ColI••e .nd UnlvonltJ Ad.hardware, .... , fenDl••, a..-. In. miniatration Branch of the U. 8.
...tlddH, thl, ,arl ._lncll'dI.1I Offlco of Educatl!'ft, wllL_lIyer
a aod ltock. ..of '-.ltelM, :.tilhlq 1&11. June commencement .dd.....
taeklo .nd 'Portf,.. ........ ill... at Gtol'lie.80uthem Coll_. •
Item. a. Plttobul'llh ]llintl, Black Common.om.nt will b. hold In
and Decker toola. Tru. Temper the W. S. Hanner Gymnasium on
The ··Who's Who" directory Kanlen tooh and other bme Monday, June &. at 10:80 •. m.
lists him as u 1918 model, who brands are among their many
married his childhood .....th••rt line., Dr. Holl" ..rv.d as the flnt
I lome quarter of a centur)' ago, prelldent of the collep when It
d b I Grand Open\n&, planning ha. WOI chaneed from tho Flnt DIll-havine two children, an e nil a been centered around Thunday, trict A and M School to the Geor ..Baptist, Mason, Kiwanlan, Elk, Frida)" and Saturday o( this week. gla Normal School In 1924. Heamonlr other affiliations. There will be drawings, prises, continued as president until 1928.
While in hieh school, he was free refreshments 8nd louvenin He had previously been president·lenon:
named diltrict alent by the Cur· for the children. of the 'A and M School IinceSept. I-Wayne County High, tis Publishing Co., becoming ,Both brothers are married and 1020.of Jesup--at Statesboro. the voungest penon ever to sellYe have families. Robert II marriedSept. 8 - Savannah Hlgh_t ' Aft.r I.a.lnll Geolll" South- Mil. GLADY. WAU.&R. •
State.boro. I a. the distributor of their
Satur- to tho former MIlS Dorll r..w of
orn, Dr, HolII. b.c.mo h••d of the third II1Id. tnehtr In die lI.rvln
Sept. 16-Ware County High, �:!ti!::�lnlf Post and other pub- 'J!'homalvtlle. !IIhey have one son, Education Department at State Pittman SchoOl for tbi·!Ut, nine
Waycrou-at Waycross. Bob,8 montha. JertJ Is married to Teacher. CoUeee in Morehead, ye8H, wiU join tit.� South..
S.pt. 22-Cochr.n High-at Upon rr.du.tlon from tho Unl-
tho formor MI.. B.tty Knlllht of Ky. H. h•• boon vl.ltln, prof.... .m Colloee
;
f.culty, 'dI'fIoIon 01
Coehr.n. v.rolty of North C.rolln., h••n- th. Stl"on<Uooflald 'community. .or and 'lecturer .t Duk. Unlvor- educ.tlon, lit' tIio IIolilhlillll'itf the
Sopt. 29-Dublln HI,Ih-at t.red the .utomoblle bUIIln•• , They h••o two chlldron,. IOn, Ilty, Northw.st.rn Unl••nltJ,
I
fall qu.rtor ,In S.ptember. ,
St.t,"boro. wh.r. h. rec.lvod n.tlonal r.col, Landy 3, .nd • d.u,hter, 'Mlhl, S. Unl••ralty of JIIlnol. and Colilm- Sho will' bo .n .....tant prof,.-
O.t. 8-Opon nltlon for ..voral ..101 r.corda. bl.. lor' In •••1, 'childhood .I.tliontary
Oct. IS-Am.rlcu. HlJrh-at H. later beumo prelld.nt of tho Wmn·er In From 19C0-44, tho,omlnont .d- edllbullel·tltHlonl'n��.h Pparo.uf.��llo�naIr_q..nr:Amerieus. Empreu Hosiery Corporation and k WI _Oct. 20-8.r.von County, 01 I••tlll an offlc.r of tho firm. ue.tor wor od with the Am_.n ter .hlch praeod.. stlid..t tMeh-
Srlv.nl.-at Sylvanl.. Mr. C.to••ntored Ch.mber of Industrial �:::,c:. h:. ,:�;nthO ��.�� Ine.·
"
Oct. 27-Sw.ln.boro Rlr"-t Commlrc. work .s an .xocutl.. Offlc. of Educ.tIon. MI. W.II.r r... lvo,d,'1Mr B. S.
State.boro. In 1941. He' Hrvod In both .mall In Educ.tlon d_ from Wom-
Nov. 8-0p.n. .nd lare· .ltI.. prior to hll ..I.c- ArtsCo t t AT KANEOHE MARINE CORPS .n'. ColI..o of Glol'Iie (G8CW)Nov. 10-Washlnaton County, tion .. executive vlee president n es and her M. A, d.....ee frolB Pea.
of S.nd....vllle-at Stat••boro. of tho G,orela State Chamber of M.rln. r..nce Cpl. J.m.1 F. body Collogo.
'
,
Commerce in 1952. N. W. Rowand, General Mana. Aldri�h, son of Mr. and Mh. Ra- She wal director of tJae work-DurinI' his stay as manager of
ger, Rockwell Manufacturinw leJeh F. Aldrich of Route oil, of Ihop at GSC and will Hrve In thethe Macon Chamber of Commeree
Company announced that Bonn, IStatesboro is seervine at the Ka- same position aeain ,tb" Itummerthat oraanlzation made much pro- Granger of Statesboro Hl,b tnl'oonh'lnBHaYawMaallr,lne Corps Air St.- prior to Joining the fun-time fac-greM, including the establishment .School, il the winner of the Rock..
_ u_l_ty_ln_S_._Pt_._m_be_r.---, _of over flOO million In n.w Indu.- w.1I Indu.trl.1 Arlo Contelt
tries. Since he 811sumed mansae- sponsored annually by Roekwen AN EDITORIALment of the State Chamb!r, that 1 Manufacturinc Company, pri.eorganilation has greatly mcre... this year being an 8 in. 'Delta.d Ito ••tlvltl•• In the bulldln, of Tlltlne Arbor S.w.
our Kreat Itate in many ways. Sonny's prile winninc ent,.,A eapacity crowd Is anticipated was a HI-FI set and II a beautiful
for this Annual Ladles' NiKht to piece of workmanship. Element.be held at 7 :80 P. M., Tuesda,., considered In the Judrine wereJune 6 at Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen. workmanship, appearance, oriiPn.U you have not received your aUty, flnlshlnc methods and shop
tickets, we urae that you do 10 procedure.
at once. Drawinl's will be held Put winnen In the annual eon.
for valuable door prlles and an test have been:
enjoyable evening Is anticipated. James Webb--l060 _ Walnut
China Cabinet.
Fr.d Sho.rouB_19&9-HI Fl.
: J.mo., :Wobb-19&8 :- I,ladlo­
Phonorr.ph:
Marll._Turn.r-1957 - Gun
Cabinet:.'. '
,
Establllh.d In 19&6-&� for tho
purpoae of encouralinl int8reat
and orlgln.llty In shop tno work
on • hlah sehool leve1, the.pro­
cram has cOJ\tinued to attract
more attention each year. 'This
year's entries beln, very
i oriJinal
and practical and attracting very
favorable comment from aU who
have seen the projects.
Mr. Rowand states that the stu­
dents, their instructors and prin ..
cipals are to be commended for
the prol:rel8 made in the last few
Statesboro H. S.
Football Games
The following is the schedule
of the StateBboro High School
Blu. D.vll Bquad for the 1981
HunahForTheHameTemn
Grants f:or GSC
EXECUTIVE (:OM. TO ME,ET
, The executive committee of ·the
W.S.C,S., Plttm.n P.rk Motho­
dlst Ch�r.h, will m••t Tu..d.y
morning, June 6th at 10 :09 a. m.
In tho library.
For. long time, literally with fingers crossed, we anxiously
waited. �ow, at long last offici.1 .nnouncement th.t Statesboro
and Bulloch County are to be the home of another new atid' a
large industri.1 citizen e.rly in 1962.
A pl.nt is now being built' that will represent an oyerall,n­
vestment in the building .nd in equipment of between ,$4,000,-
000 and $5,000,000. The pay roll, which will involve some 3jJo
person. will b. a welcome .sset to the financial structure, of the
county and its citizens. I .
The payroll involved in the construction of the building will
be immediately fclt in Statesboro and in the section generally.
This is good news,
,
The announcement I.st week, too, of the movement here of
the Air Force's forty to sixty man ridar scoring teain WIS wel­
come news. These men, .Imost all of whom are technicians aud
speci.lists, will brillg additional. p.yrolls. Many of 'them are
married and will, with their families, represent new buyiAI powFr
loc.lly, , "
These announcements come at • time when they ..nriol lie
underestimatcd. The business people, the banks, the, merchants
up and down Main street and local government recognize Ibilt
these milestones m.rk additional income,whether ,thrQugll the
cash register (\r increased standard of living. Anyway' you ex­
amine it, these announcements serve 'to' "perk us up" and to live
a much neded shot·in�the-..m to the economic picture g�neraltY.
We want to go on record as commending "the po:wC!n that
be" for a job well done. To Mayor Bowen, to the Bulloch County
Development Corporation, to the Chamber of. COlJllJlerc�, to
Rockwell, officials of City and County government who ·had a
hand and to those o,f the community wlJo contrihuted to either
of these projects the BULLOCH liMES ,sp�.ks for its readers
and says "Well done."
'
Put another way, we simply say ....HURRA'H FOR ,THE
!'lOME TEAM! '
Are Announced
The Georl'ia Southern College
Was 'This YOU? �:��::.h tb�O�e�!��ceh gr":�ts �::
You have two doughten, and taUng 5100.00 have been approv­
ODe son, who il graduating this by the Board of Regents.
year. You moved to Statesboro Grants were made as followa:
from Gainesville, Ga. Dr. Dnrrel Lynch, ,aoo, to be
If the lady deaerlbed above win uled in the purchase of equip­
call at the Times office .he will ment needed in hl8 research on
be elven two tickets to the 1)ie- I the biochemistry o! Metacerca­
ture showina' at the Georgia The- rial Cysts; Dl'. Damel S. Hoole,
•tre Thund.y and Friday. and Roy F, Pow.lI, ,aoo, jointly
After ncelYinl' her tickets if to aid In their research on Folk
the lady will call at the States- Music anJ Folk Literature of
boro Floral Shop .h. will bo 1Iiv- Southea.t Georgi.,
en a lovely orchid with the com· Dr. Lawrence Huff received
plhnenta of Bill Holloway, pro· $160, to assiHt his research :)n pre­
prietor. Civil War Georgia writers. A $60
For a free hair sty1ing--eall I
grant mns made to Or. George A.
Christine's Beauty Shop for an Rogers for secretarial help in his
appointment; , research study on the Wheat Poll­
The lady described last week cies of the Frenc:h Ir0vernment tn
was Mrs. 'Charles Manhan. the 1980's.
years.
